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FORTY ONE ARE HURT
F R E IG H T  CRASHES IN TO  PAS 

SENDER T R A IN  NEAR Y U 
KON. O KLAHO M A.

JUR BRAKES FAILED TO WORK
Some May Die; Train  Loaded W ith  

Paaaengera Enroute to Fair 
in W reck.

Oklahoma City, Okla.. Oct. 9.—In a 
train crash near Yukon on the Rock 
Island today four passenger coaches 
loaded with people en route to the 
State Fair were overturned by a 
freight train, which entwed the main 
track front a siding, and forty-one 
persons were hurt. The passengers 
train was standing at the water tank 
at the time of the accident. Failure 
of the air brakes on the freight train 
to work properly was the cause. S. E. 
Haggart, a traveling salesman from 
St. Louis, was l adly hurt, as was also 
Miss Della Pyle of El Reno. Other* 
were seriously and probably fatally in
jured. as at this hour the details are 
meager.

Chicago W in * Over New York.
New York: On the threshold of vic

tory, the last change to win the Na
tional League pennant, which had 
been hanging by the thinnest of 
threads for the last week was lost to 
the Giants Thursday afternoon when 
the Cubs defeated them by a score of 
4 to 2 and won the flag for the third 
consecutive season. On this one game 
depended the success or failure of a 
season's work. Victory or defeat 
meant a financial discrepancy of 
about |2000 to each individual player. 
That is what a world’s championship 
series means to a ball player.

TRAINMAN SHOT; TWO NEGROES HANGED

Mob Takes Vengeance on Pair Who 
Fatally Shot Trainm an.

Lula. Miss., Oct. 12.—Frank and .lint 
Davis, negroes, were hanged to an 
oak tree here at sundown today lor 
fatally shooting John C. Kendall, con
ductor on the Helena branch of the 
Yazoo and Mississippi Valley railroad 
as Kendall’s train was leaving here 
this afternoon. The negroes were 
standing on a car platform. Kendall 
ordered them into the car, whereupon 
they cursed him. Kendall drew his 
revolver and rapped Frank Davis over 
the head with it. Then .lint Davis shot 
Kendall in the back. Kendall will not 
live. Si>ecial trains were ordered, one 
to take Kendall to Memphis, the other 
to tuke the negroes to Clurksdale for 
safety. The first order was filled. A 
mob broke into the caboose of the lat
ter train, seized the negroes and lynch
ed them.

Flames H it Florida Town.
Pensacola. Fla.: News ot' a disas

trous fire, which swept over Carra- 
belle. Fla., a small town east of Pen
sacola Saturday reached this city. 
Nine business houses, a residence and 
many thousands of feet of lumber 
were destroyed, causing a loss esti
mated at more than $100,000. Build
ings destroyed: United 8 tate.s customs 
house, postoffice, freight depot and 
passenger station of the Georgia, 
Florida and Alabama railroad and the 
warehouses and wharves of the St. 
Andrews and Gulf Steamship Com
pany.

Can't Indict Rioters.
Springfield, III.: After sixteen

hours’ deliberation the Jury In the test 
case of Abe Raymer, alleged race riot 
leader, returned a verdict of not guilty 
Thursday. Raymer had previous
ly been acquitted of murder In connec
tion with the lynching of W. K. Don- 
nigan, an aged negro. This time he 
was tried for destruction of property. 
This acqultal means that convictions 
can not be secured in any of these 
race riot cases. There are 115 Indict- 
meats yet to be tried.

LARES TO GULF WATERWAY CONVENTION ITHE WEEK’S EPITOME
Naw Orleans Selected far tha Maxi 

Meeting Place.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 10 .—Adoption ol 

resolutions declaring the opening of a 
deep cbannelwav connecting the Great 
Lakes with the Gulf of Mexico to be 
an Imepratlve duty of the national gov 
eminent; that this work should be 
immediately begun and completed as 
soon as possible: selection of New Or- 
leans for the next convention and the 
re-election of old officers were the tea- 
ture of the closing session today of 
the Lakes to tha Gulf Deep Water
ways Association. While the attend
ance was not as large as that of the 
previous session the Interest was not 
lessened.

> RESU M E OF T H E  MOST IMPOR  
T A N T  NEW S A T  HOME AND  

ABROAD.

In a fire which occurred in Youngs
town, Ohio, Thursday, three firemen 
lost their live*

Fire Monday night and early Tues- [ 
day morning caused nearly $30,000 
damage iu the business section of 
Waxahaehie. One entire block was 
completely destroyed.

N E W S  FROM  
OYER TEXAS

Jealousy Causes Two Dsaths.
Manssas, Va.: As the result of a 

husband’s jealousy two men are dead 
and another seriously wounded at an 
old Fair farm at Canova, six miles 
from Manassas Friday. Edward Fair 
and his wife and brother. Allen Fair, 
called on their neighbor, Tuckey 
Posey. While there Edward Fair’s at
tention was attracted to what he re
garded as an unusual friendliness be
tween his wife and his brother, Allen, 
Angered by their conduct, he hurried 
from the Posey home and secured a 
gun. On his return he shot and kitt
ed his brother and turned the gun 
upon his wife, but was prevented. 
During the struggle that followed 
Poscey took the gun from Fair and 
striking him upon the head, killed him 
instantly.

Orders have been issued at the 
arge iron and steel plants ol the 

| While riding on a freight train in wintry to prepare for resumption b>NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE j Chicago Thursday night Garrett Kelly. October 1
! a locomotive fireman, was killed al- Interstate Commerce Com mis ion at 
most instantly by a shot fired aim- Washington has not decided when i' 
lessly in the dark, it is believed will go to Austin for the purpose of

Four persons were killed and two 1Pai''!>- ! stlmony in the Texas rata 
others seriously injured, when a wagon (as*.
in which they were driving was ’ » »..■> cows .. . ̂  totind in a pasture

A Carefully Digested and Condensed 
Compilation of Current News 

Domestic and Foreign.

In a fire which occurred Monday
in New York seven persons lost their 
lives.

struck by a Delaware and Hudson tail- >f I’. W. Parkhill of Caldwell, with
Sun-road train near Helrose N. Y 

day.
A street car was demolished and Its i

, . . „  , . „  , 1 J McElhenny, special detectivecrew Injured Sunday when a religious___ , _ _ for the Nashville. Chattanooga and St.
| Louis Railroad, was shot and killed 
| Sunday morning while on duty in the
I yards of the company at Cravens. 

Reports from the Philippines show -penn
that the typhoon which prevailed last

parade of 1100 persons led by Bishop 
Paul Rhode became a maddened mob 
in Chicago Heights in Chicago.

Sunday inflicted considerable damage 
The new town of Taft, on the Island 
ol Samar, is said to have been com
pletely destroyed.

The land end of the stale treasury 
department has upward of 00,000 ac
counts on its books, that is, there 
are that number of individual pur
chasers of state lands now paying off 
the purchase price and also the in
terest.

Wilbur Wright made six short 
flights in his aeroplanp Friday evening 
in Le Mens. France. Among the pas

neir horns locked and they had ap
parently been in this condition for a: 
east teu days.

W. H. Fort, a married man who ha* 
been living on Dr. Kings farm near 
Murphy, four miles east of Plano ou 
the Cotton Belt, was found dead in a 
barn at Murphy Monday.

Nearly all the business section of 
Garner, located between Weatherford

Looks Like Suicide.
New York: A mystery, which prom

ises to tax the ingenuity of the po
lice department before It is unraveled 
came to light Saturday, when the j 
bodies of a well-dressed man and wo
men, bound securely together with 
wire, were found floating in Jamaica 
Bay. The bodies have not. been iden
tified. Both victims had their valu
ables intact. The woman’s chatelaine 
bag was even wired to her wrist, but 
there was nothing on either one to 
aid the pollcu in Identification.

Rangers Go to Hidalgo.
Austin: On the application of both 

factions of the Hidalgo County fight, 
involving the change of the county 
seat from Hidalgo to a more central 
point, Adjutant General J. O. New
ton Thursday instructed a company 
of Rangers, located at Alice and 
other neighboring towns, to proceed 
to Hidalgo and remain there through 
the election. It is Intimated that trou
ble may occur, as animosity has been 
engenedered during the campaign.

Fight in C ity’s Streets.
Spartanburg, S. C: In the heuart of 

Spartanburg, with Its population of 20.- 
000, a mob of infuriated citizens, at 
times numbering 1000 or more, fought 
Saturday and Sunday with the mili
tary and civil authorities for the pos
session of John Irby, a ngreo who is 
alleged to have attacked Miss Lillie 
Dempsey earlier in the day while the 
young woman was on her way here 
from Saxon Mill, a village three miles 
away. Four persons were wounded j 
one of them seriously.

Property W orth $75,000 Sink*.
New Orleans: Seventy-five thousand 

dollars worth of railroad property slid 
into the Mississippi river with a ter
rific roar FTiday when a section of 
land 300 feet long and about 200 feet 
wide caved into the water. Seven 
loaded freight cars and four lines of 
railroad track were engulfed by the 
cave-in. Undermining of the hank 
by high water was the cause. It is 
not believed any lives were lost, as 
warnings had been posted that the 
ground in that vicinity was unsafe.

Several newly developed cases of 
diphtheria h:^ve been reported to City
Health Officer of Taylor during the and Mineral Wells, was destroyed 
last two days and all necessary pro- early Monday morning by fire. Tho 
cautions have been taken to prevent loss will reach at least $30,000. 
a spiead of the disease . be Rsxilrcad Commission at Austin.

Fire caused by defective wiring in Friday, made a number of orders mod 
the aitic of the agricultural build‘ng at ying and suspending former orders 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col- '.o roallroads requiring ’ hem to put 
lege Saturday night burned about half chase equipment in 1908. 
the roof of this structure, one of the K Jg reported the meil lnt*rested in 
finest on the campus. he DalIas.New Mexlco rallway are

Major F. W. Girand has resigned as sow making arrangements to build 
United Slates Commissioner at Abi the road, which was a cherished am 

sengers carried by him were Lazare j  lene and his son. \\. D. Girand. has tdtiou of enterprising citizens a few 
Weiller and M. Deutseh De ua | been appointed to succeed him. Major 1 years ago
M"urthe. The machine rose to a height - Girand wa,s first appointed in 1879 Conductor Waddell of the H &T.C. 
ot ninety feet during the evolutions, j  and has serve(1 continuously since that; gunday fOUDd a basket on his train 

For the first time in many years s tllm ' containing a baby which had been put
ntan who has thrown a bomb has been A prediction was made by Congress yn the train at Brvan A note in the

man James A. Tawney before the Fire basket said the mother was unable to 
Underwriters’ Association of the care for the infant.
Northwest at a meeting in Chicago 
that the Panama canal would be com 
pleted in six years at a total cost 4

convicted in general sessions of oo irl 
in New York. He was at once sen
tenced to imprisonment for not les:- 
than nine years nor more than ten 
‘.he latter being the maximum penalty

The Texas and Pacific Railroad has 
been busy at work in the shops at 
Marshal! getting 550 flat cars ready 

i ' with racks to be sent to the Louisiana
County Court, at Fort Worth ruled According to a well known local division to handle the large cane crop 
Wednesday that notice served person- sportsman some of the nimrods of Dal |Of the Pelican State this fall.

Judge John L. Terrell of Tarrant $-50,000,000.

Texas Ninth Banking District.
Washington: Texas is in the ninth 

banking examining district, according 
to the arrangement of districts made 
public by Controller Murray. J. M. 
Logan is bank examiner in charge of 
the district with headquarters at Fort 
Worth. New Mexico and Arizona are 
also in this district. Oklahoma, Ne
braska, Missouri, Arkansas, Iowa and 
Kansas form the eighth district, with 
headquarters at Kansas City.

i ’’ ’ ly ° n *  saloonkeeper bv a wife not j las have already begun the slaughter 
; to sell intoxicants to her husband was | of quail. He calls attention to the 
insufficient to justify a damage suit fact that the season for quail shooting 
against the saloonkeeper for not obey j does not begin until the first day of 
ing the notice. November.

The jury in the T. .1. Pearson mur- Saturday night while Sup^rinten 
der case at Palo Pinto brought in a dent Bennett of the county farm at 
verdict early Wednesday morning of 1 Kaufman, was in town attending the 
guilty as charged in the Indictment, Masonic lodge, six prisoners, four ne- 
with a life sentence for defendant, groes and two white men. made their 
Pearson was charged with me killing escape by breaking out with some] 
of Hon. W. E. McConnell of that heavv pieces of iron.

One of the Kaufman ginners give* 
to each farmer bringing forty bales
of cotton to his gin in a season a fine 
Stetson hat. Several farmers around 
there have secured hats in this way 
and several more will before the sea
son closes.

Several shots were heard Wednes
day night near the city limits of the 
city of 1-aredo and some time after 
ward the dead body of Benito Luna.

place at Mineral Wells May 26. 1908. Announcement was made Friday by
an old Mexican guitar player, was

After having abandoned their ills- the banking firm of Kuhn,Loeb £  Co., j W ‘ t h  3 b U " e t  h 0 1 *
I masted and waterlogged vessel and New York, that that firm has under- 
[ passed four days in a small open boat taken to meet $7,725,000 note* of tha

i through his head.

The annual reunion of former in-

Selling Denison W ater Bonds.
Boston: A $50,000 block of Denison 

water extension bonds offered on the 
Boston market by E. H. Rollins & 
Sons, the Boston hankers, Is meeting 
with a good demand from investors, 
particularly managers of trust funds 
and estates. These bonds were the 5 
per cent maturing annually 1927 to 
1938 and sell according to maturity to 
net 4:40 per cent income after accrued 
Interest.

Texas Ginners’ Report.
Austin: Texas ginners’ reports show 

that during September 602,070 bales 
of cotton were ginned in Texas. There 
were 202,564 reported for August and 
9,410 for July, a total this year of 
S14.014 bales. The department was 
organized only a year ago, and secured 
no report of ginners last year for 
July, but 109,674 were reported gin
ned in August and 498,273 in Septem
ber, a total of 607,947 and 206.097 less 
than this year.

Shipping Dallas Exhibit.
New York: D. Carrick. State Quar

antine Officer at Galveston, represent
ing Dr. Brumby. State Health Officer 
of Texas who returned home Friday 
night, finished the loading of the New 
York tuberculosis prize exhibit, se
cured for the Texas State Fair at Dal
las in a special car via the American 
Express leaving Friday night. It took 
four men five days to get it in shape 
for shipment to Dallas.

on a storm-swept ocean. Capt. Chas.

Supreme Court Meets Monday
Washington: After a recess o f , 

more than four months the Supreme ]
Court of the United States resumed ; 
business Monday and will continue in 
term until next June. All the nine Jus
tices have returned from their respec
tive summer homes, indicating a full
bench on the first day of the sitting. ;

Woman Attacked by Monkeys.
San Antonio: Attacked by monkeys 

Mrs. L. B. Snell'is in a serious con
dition as a result of bites, scratches 
and the nervous shock. She was 
passing a booth at the Fair Grounds 
when she was attacked by two of the 
monkeys, and it was some time before 
her friends were able to heat them 
off.

Matheson were brought into New 
York Fridaj on the steamer Semi
nole.

Eight thousand dollars worth

St Louis and Sail Franeisco Railroad, mates of Buckner Orphan's Home at 
F. Hines and the crew of seven men which fall due on Dec. 1 next. Some Dallas is announced to be held Oct. 
of the Baltimore schooner John A. Furopean banks, including Berlin, will 24. continuing two days. It is not for

assist them. the general public, but for all who
Spain's Queen is now engaged in a have been connected with the home,

mighty effort to stop the Nation’s their wives, husbands and children
of sport of bull fighting. In taking her \Vhat promises to be the best fair by 

corals, cameos, silk and laces of ita- stand against the ancient sport of the far Kjven by the State Fair, opens on 
lian manufacture, are reported to have people the fair Queen Victoria, who | the 17th at Dallas Nothing has been 
been seized by itie Federal author!- was the Princess Ena of Battenberg (eft undone to give an exhibition that 
ties in Chicago Monday. The before she won the affections of the it will be worth while traveling from 
goods are said to have been smug- youth Alfonso, has placed her popular- far to see. The outlook is for big
gled into the United States and were j  ity with the people in terrible jeopar- crowds and Dallas will do her best to
traced from a boat in New York to dy. entertain visitors on the side in fitting
Chicago. Frank McCue was taken to Fort shape. Everybody should take iu the

The Red Line steamer. Philadelphia Worth from Dallas Friday afternoon fair sometime during the two weeks 
from New York Oct. 1 for San Juan, and all the papers in the case against lit is open.
came in late Friday night. She ran j aim, wherein he is charged with niua- Wednesday evening a mule suppos
in g  a hurricane on Monday. The ler in connection with the death of ed to have hydrophobia bit J. I).
wind hose to 100 miles an hour and Earl Mabry, were forwarded to the Mitchell of Mt. Pleasant on the right
the Philadelphia was blown off her lerk of the Tarrant County Criin | forearm, lacerating the flesh consid-
course in the direction of Bermuda, inal District Court by express. Me- * erably. The mule was rabid and is

Eight Day* W ithout Food.
Liverpool: The steamer Mohigan 

from Boston September 26, arrived 
here Thursday, having on hoard John 
E. Burke and John Burby, Nova 
Scotia fishermen from the schooner 
Behemis of Gloucester, Mass. The two 
men left the schooner in a dory on 
September 22 and were unable to find 
their way back on account of fog. 
They had bee* eight days without food 
or water .

••Avenger" Jonee Kill* Man.
Washington: Noted for having at

tempted to avenge the death of Presi
dent Garfield by shooting at Guiteau. 
the assassin, William Jones, locally- 
known as “Jones, the Avenger," a 
farmer, Saturday night shot and killed 
John McPherson, of Detroit, Mich., at 
Bates Farm, near Brookland, on the 
outskirts of this city. The weapon 
used was a shotgun nnd McPherson’s 
breast was riddled with buckshot, sev
eral of which penetrated his heart

Woman’s Aero Club Formed.
New York: Women are now to learn 

to fly. The New York Woman’s Aero 
Club is in its genesis. The project 
of the feminine aero club was con
ceived by Mrs. Lake, wife of the con
structor of the subtnerine vessels and 
Mrs. Gillespie, whose hushani won 
fame for his aeroplane. Mrs. l^eo 
Stevens, wife of Captain Stevens, has 
been selected as leader of the organ
ization.

The steamer had to heave to for thir- | Cut’s application for a change of 
ty-six hours. ] venue from Dallas was granted.

The nine hundred thousandth pat- 
| ent from the United States patent of

fice was issued Saturday and to it was 
attached the name of Patent Commis-

Jose Cordova Monday received the 
death penalty at Marfa, charged with 
murdering his mistress. Dolores Ma- 
reno, there last August, it is the 
first death penalty assessed in Pre
sidio County in twenty years.

Charging that a monopoly exists

sioner Moore.
Charles McCormick, who was indict 

ed last week on a charge of criminally 
libeling Mayor Bttsse of Chicago, was

among certain coal carrying railroads assaulted by three men Thursday 
and coal companies in violation of the night I)r McCormick suffered a gash 
Sherman anti-trust act, the suit of the n his head, a bruise on his eye. his 
United States government for the dis- ! upper lip slashed clear through to his

Galveaton-Houaton Electric Line.
Galveston: M. M. Phlnney, district 

manager of the Stone & Webster in
terests In Texas, headquarters Dallas, 
accompanied by his private secretary, 
C. F. W. Weterer, arrived here Thurs
day from Houston, where a conference 
•was held on Wednesday. To a repre
sentative of the News Mr. Plnney 
stated that the syndicate he represent
ed was about ready to take up active 
interest In the construction of the 
Qalveston-Houston electric line.

Propose Change in Textbooks.
Fort Worth: Strike out U. S. Grant, 

place Instead Robert E. Lee; instead 
of Sherman. Stonewall Jackson, with 
James S. Hogg to take the place of 
James G. Blaine. These are the 
changes proposed by tne publishers at 
the recent investigation of the text
books now under contract by the Text
book board, which changes are the 
result of complaints made by Joseph 
Hood Camp at Austin and R. E. Lee 
camp of this city.

Many Homeseekers in Texas.
Dallas: The influx of homeseekers 

to Texas, as predicted this week, 
brought through the Kansas City and 
St. Ivouls gateways, has been found 
beyond the expectations of even the 
most optimistic industrial agents. It 
is probable there are 10,000 prospect
ors from the North and East in the 
Lone Star State nt tha present time, 
and they are here so recently that 
they have hardly shaken the dust of 
the old states from their feat.

solution of the alleged trust was re
sumed in New York Wednesday.

At a special meeting Wednesday

teeth and a scalp wound on the back 
of the head. The assailants e=caped 

According to information given out
the city commission of Fort Worth by \ ice President H. I Mudge of the 
decided to receive bids for a test ar- K°c'li Island, with headquarters in
teslan well of great depth as ait ex
periment for ascertaining the extent 
yf the water supply.

Elijah Skaggs, the cclebreted proph

Chicago, while in Fort Wort' Monday, 
that system will soon begin a new 
line from Amarillo to Tucumcari.N. M.

Joseph A Morris, representative of 
st who, while In the Jail recently at Wa>'ne County. Ga.. whose term of of- 
Fort Smith, Ark., declared that he expires \\ ednesda), went to the
wished he could be hanged, for "he offlce of the JesuP Sentinel Friday in
would rise the third day,” w. a whip- company with J. \ Robertson where ; by a bank in Fort Worth to tha
ped by about 100 citizens of Warren,! *^e former found Editor T. B. Karting bank at Hamlin, had In some myster
Ark., early Sunday morning and then au^ struck him a number of lashea j0us manner, been opened and L2ae
advised to leave the county wilh. a *>ewl> bought buggy whip I contents taken.

supposed to have been bitten by a ntad 
dog. The animal was killed

Citizens of Sulphur. Okla, Wednes 
day began active work to build a road 
from there to Sherman. The line will 
connect with electric inteurbans run 
ning to Oklahoma City from Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

In a sewer gas explosion in San An
tonio Saturday. Mrs. J. W. Crcmwell 
of Flatonio, suffeded a broken leg and 
Claude Rowland of San Antonio sus 
tained a sprained ankle. A mate! 
was dropped in n manhole to test the 
gas and the explosion followed

Reports say it is quite probable 
that there will be in the near future 
an interurban line operating betweer. 
Cleburne. Gleu Rose and Walnu' 
Springs. Parties interested are now 
looking over the proposed route.

It was learned Tuesday upon ex 
amination that a registered package 
containing $2000 in greenbacks sent
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Rooms for Geutlt-uu-u only. Lt-
dies not tuken unless aucompuu-

X V .  F \  I v e l l i * , .

I ld i t o r  an d  P r o p r i e t o r .

JUiU-red Nov. 10. UXW. »t tne Sterling 
A'ltjr poaioSee ft* sv«-*nd vUm matter.

ISSUED EVMY FRIDAY AT STERLING

6ITY. TEXAS.

jfcjfSnbftiTlbrri* failing to >e£ tiietr pa
per on time. wilt confer ft f*vor by ie- 
porting *min* co us.

, . I I.w ^ f  ■

Llo to the polls on cleetiou d;iy 
anil strike n blow for your boys 
nud girls by voting for the school j 0Ŵ ' lh'J ~e;,e#k 0t~tha

f . V V * V » V A V . V V « W . V W . V «

£ O D D IT IE S  OF SOME , ,,
*. 5 led by thsir husbands. ”
♦j A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  $ j Just inside ike entrance, tackl'd
^ V i ' lW W A 'tV jV iV tJ I lS V W iV iJ  near the directory, iu one of the

big fl its in Chicago, was the fol

A GREAT OrPGSTiWTY

The

rids i>
one of tUe oldest and best smn i weekly
newspapers pu!>tlst,,>:| In the United

1- urn,tore for stilt; also maid near 4UtM( ,ml it tUll prUw o( Wccllls peI
ly new . See J an ito r.”  year no one can afford io bo wtihout it.

In Mew Orleans email oyster For so cents you receive two big eight 
shops, or buys, as they are gener p«gt papers every week, tot copies a
ally called, aro as common as the 
proverbial coiner grooary. On u 
large basket of :be bivalves in 
front one of these bays, the writ-

tax amend men,.

Dou’t fa l to cast yonr vote on 
election day. It is more import
ant mat you should do th.s than 
it vhs iu tiie primaries, because 
onr representation is bused upan 
the number of votes c^sf. Let 
no good citizen neglect ibis, for it 
is of vital importance.

Yonr daily paper, whether pub
lished in one of the great cities or 
iu Texas, is a compendium nf oth
er than thg happenings of the day 
It is pot intended as a humorous 
production; but a careful reading 
of the "classified columns” will 
often be productive of much 
mirth, as well as tel! in a few 
words the sorrows or happiness 
of its patrons. Under the "For ,
Sals” column we tjad o lU"Ned,” j * r noticed a sign which teat, 
the family horse, offered a: a bar- j " l  reah Oysters made e\ery Day. 
gaiu, uud we can see, iu our "Children occupying seats will 
mind's eye, the tears ccurstng j charged full fc.re. unless m

darling •intis.” is »  notice that was prom- 
baby girl when there Is a respouee 1 iuentty.Displayed ot er ,be 1»ok ol
io the -ad” offering to part com- ti« «  of il “ ovinK P‘« ll»r* * * ” »  111 
paoy with "Dick,” ills sweet sing-1 Kansas ( ity. 
tug Cnnarv. Mil waukes, famed for its cos-

The Classified Columns tel! | mopoliUo popu ation, has a num- 
uiany stories o f anguish aud pain, 
some o f pleasure, too. I, is a 
compendium ot the realities of life 
iu a city, hut it is the ludicrous

Twice-a-Wetk KepuLlic New foi ! 
SO Cents Ptr Yetf.

The Twice a Weak Republic, of St. 
Lout* loo reduced Itssubicrlption prior | 

lowing notice written with u pen- front 81 per year t» i(» cents 
oil; ‘‘ Third door flat for rent

year, st lefts than nne-lmlf cent per copy. 
Your friend* ami neighbors wilt snrlv 
lake advantage of this opfortunty. j 
Don’t fail to toll thorn all about it.

Send all orders to the KepubUo, St. 
f.ouU, Mo.

tier ot cafes where music, siugiug 
etn.. is a part of the program 
while enjoying a luncheon. 1 here 
«re many sigus ub »ut the larg*

i  ■ j  î i.. M . . . i__ i

Do you want to make inopeyf 
\roncau niako it by selling or 
exchanging yonr property. You 
cau do this by bending a com
plete description, puce, terms, 
etc., to ns. We ate action get- 
ters. BU RK  R E A LTY  CO.

Ban AfittKi.o, Texas

TRESSPASS  m u  t i c k

suit— .he real part of a big daily 
the writer will deal. The ads 1 h»tsiug 8,111

palm dteked room, bnt the 
k the writet;

The boundaries between Coke 
and Sterling counties are oct suf
ficiently marked to show whgre 
the citizens, who reside along the 
Hue, belong. A surveyor, with 
the aid of instruments and field 
notes, might find a few monuments 
io enable him to determine where 
the tine liue is located, but the 
average citizen can tell but very 
little about it, and those residing 
along liue are often at a loss to 
kuow in which couuty they live.

This is an expense on t!;e coun
ty and its taxpayers that should

have seen. Yon, doubtless, too,
have seen them. They passed cor 15tJ

j also.”
A t VL’ hite

! smoking alio wed. Observe

foi
"No
De-

Check for Qat. Ladies

with you as the mile stone on the ; 
toad, but they impressed the writ-1 At VI hire F-Keon, Michigan, ;i 
er, and scute few have lodged in ■ j u,u:!'on ° f  'lie Lake Shore •_ 
memory’s storehouse. They were i Michigan Cent ml Railway aud ;* 
amusing to the writer, audart*,t!lU 10 Kalamazoo, the station 
here reproduced: porter, in loud tones, announced:

"Wanted—girl byyoung couple ! “ Passengers ho.ding tickets for 
without children.” * , cars will please go to the real!” ;

August 2tith. U'OS.
Notice is hereby given that all 

parties hauling tyood frotn dec. 
4, 35, in the T. D. Reed pasture 
without permission «v;U be prose- 
Cuteij to the full extent o f tjto 
lh'V.

•J. L. Lathnii).
Is. M. Pern:oefi,

•Wanted— Wotnau to milk.”
"Warned—Operator on type - ! tttr l:L*je f ‘ ,1: 
liter also room male, lady pre-i le ‘ 8 t°i-,,hcti(

i A paspeuger who heltl a elec-ping 
sregarding the por-

FQ R  S A LK

40 head of graded 
goats, I double dt dU |)»(i *V , I. D*-

writer ;
ferred.” (

"Fresh fish every fisy,also cook-

iusti actions, went to the rear tooth liarro'v-ljotli good as new.
. only to ti-ul the day coaches. Hr 
returned to the platform and ac

he eliminated by having good and ! *4 flab.”  j ,'ce,in«  ;h“ •» ,rter 0KC,u,,i
sufficient tcouaineu''s. as contetn "Fur sale—A Water Spaniel.: *•*' " ,18 iat'‘,u' by no sleepi r
plated by the law, set np every i l̂so Brahma cock iynd beu, good ■ :H' h‘K attauLe<I to the t r :> i i 
mile and at road crossings, so that layer. Weighs 44 pounds takes; ’ '*'• r 1 ‘u d ’ b •- porter, *h_n 
every man could know Where he naluially to water. Brood just 1 ',re tour siei ping e..,s. ♦ ou will
lives, and that the sheriff, tax us- out. p eg  tax puid.”  1 '**
lessor and other officers could " A  lady without children desir- 
know their jurisdiction. This ee position. Ilad one bat lost it

said

-I good ivotk tnules all at a barg- 
an.

J. R, Buckner, 
bterbna City, Texa». tf

sronHl not incur an extenseot 
over §100, half of whien Coke 
county won u have to bear. Be
side it would be greatly appreciat
ed by :he people.

with messier. Husband a'so.’

CATTLE EOR SALE
I am offering- my entire stock 

of cattle, comp >*ed of about 300 
high grade herefords and dnrbauis 
raised on my ranch on Sterling 
creek, for t-ale. Among tne herd, 
are a lot of cows that are fat and 
in line condition for beef. There 
is a line prospect ti>r a good calf 
prop next spring. I f  the sale is 
made before November 1st. I can 
give a beitor bargain tr.au if sold 
aft er ward.

Phone or write.

"A  young doctor desires new 
location. Will sell interest in 
graveyard iu former home on an- j 
count of removal.”

In one of the Eastern papers, 
iau undertaker advertises as fol
lows. "W e guarantee to please 
you. The pleasure is ours to 
serve you day or night. Come in 
and see out new creations in robes 
Ft)il Hue of epitapue. Those wp 
have waited on are our best cus- 

jtomvrs. Puone us aud we will do 
'he rest.”

In one of tbg Exchanges com 
tug to this office there recently 
appeared a display ad which read

tp front.”  "Front,” 
i the passenger, "well, why didn’ t 
-you say soi ” "W ell didn't I,”  re- 
i pltad tiio porter, band bera is my 
! authority lor it,”  prodneinga card 
wt.ipit he lead as follows; ‘ "Train I 

! No. —e. Cbicayo limited, etc.
Front coaches in the rear ” ’ 

Tbns.it will bo seen that the 
King’s L tghsh hat more lives than 
the tradtiion&l cat. Too Euglis’t 
is killetl every day, and the nnjr 
lerersare not confined to Texas. 
It was a big plant io Ohio, where i

FOR SALE
2j0 acres of good valley land 

for sale at §10 per acre. cast). A p 
ply at this office.

■Wf

as tollo ws: 
rant and 5Jeat 
well d.'iljing.” 

Bat the ad,

—  & Co 
Market.

Kes'au- 
NY e do

r. ,, „  ...^ - m, viewing tt from aIf. NN. coster, i "  .. . .
. 7 _  typogravhtcal as well as a literarj

Merltug t.ny, Texas. ' ' ? . . .Standpoint, the oae i big starin
the galaxy of many, is now run
ning iu a Western paper. It oc
cupies a space of two

thousands of men were employed,1
that the following notice appear- ;
ed: "N o  excuse will be accepted
for being late, except in case of j
sickness or death ip which event ♦: W
you will phone the fjupt.”  ^

----SB ♦
t

< ♦  
I »

HAD HIS PICT-
I  R E  -M A D E

SERlOLLSRliWWAV

Using the hard ground fora 
negative, C N. Crawford had his 
picture made this week, wi.h the 
result that he is going around on 

iuelite a pair of legs that wont "track.”
NN title driving on ‘.fie Big Spring* double column, and is as follows-

foad. near B. Allen's tevidence 
last Friday evening, Mrs. J. U. 
Allard a hor*e became frightened 
aud ran away with her. overturn- 
lug th*- buggy, breaking three ribs 
and otherwise aerionsly injuring 
her. As we go to press, we are 
glad to s'ate : hat, considering her 
it-jartes, Mrs. Allard is getting 
along very well, although it wid 
be sometime before she is out 
again.

HOTEL
Is now under the care of Mrs.
-----. She is known Hsanetfi-

I famous Hotel lady. The fiuest 
cvtistne in West Texas. Transi
tion trade a specialist. Polite 
attention to all ”
The Hbove arc but a tew of the 

oddities seen iu a newspaper ad
vertising; but the Leak advertis-

Charley was occupying a from 
► eat on the cyclone deck of a 
broncho down on the San Angelo 
road, when tie met au automobile, ♦

[amt the oroucb proceeded to give 
an exhibition of his side-stepping, 
bucking powers, with tbe result 

1 of subjecting Mr. Crawford to a 

lot of discomfort. Crawford is 
au old time cowboy aqd ooo of

V E R Y  OLD T R E E .

ing is not confined to tbe {tapers.
For instance, iu front of a boot- ; 1 ,,e best riders iu the country, but 
black's parlor in Dallas, a sign ‘ this makes the third time he has

I
In the island of Co«, in the Aege

an sea. still totter? a venerable plane 
tree, nearly 18 yards round and «»- 
timated to be over 2,'*00 years old. 
Close is a marble seat, from which 
Hippocrates is believed to have lec
tured on ti*a healing art. The tree 
has spread ds shadp, according to 
3)ean Farrar, over Bt. Luke and St. 
Paul. The arboreal relic is guarded 
flay and night by the sultan’s orders.

IN E V ID E N C E .

“ Yes. sir,” the barber prattled, as 
l.e shaved the patron, “ livin’ is 
mighty high the ê days. All kinds 
o' prices has gone up so it's hard fur 
tig workin' men to even git enough 
to eat.”

“ Ye ?” groaned the victim; “ I : 
judge, however, that you find onions | 
pheap enough.”  — The Catholic 
|pnadard. _____________

ieails, "Shoes Shined Inside.”  A 
dentist’s sign read*: „Teetb E<- 
traoiyd with or whtiout Paio. No j 
Extra Charge. ’ In the window 
of an Effn Street etore, there was 
ipceutly a display of ladi*-a‘ un
derwear A card read: We have 
four size inside also babies.”

In Chicago, a popular price j 
short order house displaced »  
large lobster iu its window. A 
sign bore this inscription: "The 
klud mot her us‘*d io mike.”  A 
Mexican iu 6 »u Antonio, who, in 
addition to setting chile an t ta 
males, raised Ctiihuahua dogs,* 
d.splayed the folio etng sign in 
ironi of h;s stand on tbe P.ax.i; 
"Chili Con Carnc, Hot Tainaies. 
Cfill tthna dogs. With or with 
out beana.”

In front of a rooming house iu 
flt. Louis there was a nicety p-iin* 
ed Fign '> hich read, ‘ Fiirni*h.-*U

ueen thrown in 

vears.
the last sixteen

A g i ’ i c u l t u r n  1 
u n c i  M e p h a p | p u l  

C7»»l 1 O g i i

It II. H.VRB1KSTON’ , I.f. p  , Pjej

T t in r m j j i i i  T r a l p l p g  i}»  
l - 'c n c - t u - n l  t i c l e i t c i -

Regnlar four-yer.r courses 
in Agrticulture, Animal 
Ilngtianriry, Ilorticalmre, 
In ArchiteptRrai, Civil, E- 
leotncal. Mechanical uud 
Textile Engineering. A  
TV’ f )  YEAR COURSE IN 
P R A C T IC A L  A l iR IC t fL -  

UEB- Instructions also 
given in English, History, 
Mathematics, Drawing, 
physics; Chemistry; Mod
el n Languages.

i f l l l t i i i - y  f » * f ) • H I *>K a m f
P c - « C ‘l p l | i i c ,

rr t i i t i « » M  U r o o  
Necessary expenses, ex

clusive of books and cloth
ing, One Hundred aud 
Fifty-five Dollars (3LTJ) u 
session,

FILE YOUR APPLICATIONS NOW

For Catalogue address 
8. E. ANDREW S, See. 

College Station,Texas.
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The Life Story of

C A P T A I N  “ B I L L ”  M c D O N A L D
OF TEXAS

J8caed upon his own wniulsoenceft and >YV;tteij exj-reasly 
for this iniriMysti by

A LB E R T  BIGELOW  P A IN E
(The Personal BfOjraphei - f Mftfk Twaiu)

ivill bo published serially iu

P E A R S O N ' S
MAGAZI NE

The storv ii t j  U, ;*ublisiu>cl in twelve parts, each 
making a i- .-niptete elmple,- ivx.n one of th“  typical 
•ita -cs tj .lovehtpiuciit of fhis famous ,\ini riei:n.

THE TRUTH ABOUT BROWNSVILLE
IS .m 
upon

nattiu i f ilu, ilmt pliaptc?. It
be

McD-naid
in vest igation 
in i sa;'tedion

was largely 
rml report of Captain 

with the Brnwnsvijlc il'is-
itirbancis that President llisscvcdt disehargeil tho 
lteg-o battalion ..f tin* Twenty-lifth Itit;;uiry. This 
story appears jy.

o h s

SEPTEMBER PEAHSON’S
Eve?, 
should 
A-) i‘ 
reel1v
standi them 
secure tho.-to 
That, way :
In or-let' to iimke 
urrangeitiem witl; 
nppoitri below.

F o r  s a l a  u p o n ,  
a i l  f t e w s - s l a n d j  

l i  C u i u  a  £ o p y

man, woman and pro’.vu c-l(ik) i j dVxiuj 
road these orticlfs.
wilt he lmjx)ssii>le for tt to fgttntcte enr- 
lie nr-.thi-r of rytra -pies for il e in •

l.; j niv Mil. Wilt ■ n Ineint
is tic., i f P ca rc c r . ’ s.

i<, .oi>.,crib- i:t advance foi
ls c:t \ 1 .

au, at,ms;>.
i avi tnatii 
cr ) 'j- the

an tq

yea r. 
a spH.-oi::l 

otic.- Ik::,

Annual 
Subu rlpiior) 
SI. SU a Y c x f

PE A R SO N ’S M A G A Z IN E
4 2 3 r 4 3 §  E r c t  2-fth» S t r c p t ,  N e w  V c r k  C i t y

Our Special O ffer
tj Tn a v-ib; the r.!«.v* ..-lo-rti',.-:.*;.;

THE N E VVd —RECORD

miikcx tin* fr-llowing >,»,-'ifcl off.-rj
C M itti x v ie w  tfi giinui .-vof,u.j p ro..-!c s nn r-t-a >r:uairv t-i oni -v the 
•'*- tii- stirring lifi-«t..rv of onr f immis tta-ic-T < «j t n i i i l u l l " Sjt {>..MHi 
« h w i : u l e t - a i i v .  with Pear, >i,'x Mu, | „  ,vhith w,- ,*n -trrr u tut 
v.-.-ir s -iiK -option to that famous | n.xlual in niUnutiou with a v.-ar*-ul- r;i - 
non i .m, ,r own paper for s umking ft Mo.ng’m „ur r..« lor.

<J /b j ,J C.r,of thj lest niontlilv rracatift«3 in America.
«j Tr. HtjitiiTl t-itlw --.-ci i; Ciiiimin ••bill’’ McDonald feature, it nas jmt rrm- 
me-mejaamHUn son-,.-- ultm-i.i,:: fc-j-ir ::-.1;di.jp written in in, caiv to-rexh

1 V-•' er.itimiur matnor by huiyrt uugnw; rml i:.> n-gutar tanptl.h iitiil-mfn 
In •! I'lfts :ti:.:i,M.vv np.,., h-adm-j met, rr t-.j-i-- <f ruti. im lio iw tan .at ih*
< LV-Vl- rtTh!’rt ,‘i ‘ • •’ I- the IhuiUo VvpW f tfc*
L  , • if 1 '■ 1 :!-p ‘ bi niftiiiie M-tion" ><1 :0 1 .1 - iU kn-,! ,A *i«rii-s
1"  , i \\ lV '*'“Vrt 1 1 "  rd. 1 oris T i..m-V -(auth.-r of The.

n ->  n-iv’l r ’>' s/ *  W r ' f  1 i , ,H - The  • f  Pat,tarn, etc.). ..Ill, .1 tn... n nol. //.« .Vur-yo- , in Ilia Oc-tdier nutubar.

F '. ' f  i s w i ;7 ‘! V r 0,,r paper or to nw rm o’a X v p a :i »t .
. ' i 1 ’ ' 1 VOI4P Artist ao 1 voiir now Mih>crii»tioij u ill Lo
iro 1 .-<» (t m  FDiTi DCDce iifxm tha f>xpiru‘ i^n dat  ̂t.f the nU one.

^ V* ” \ t.iG po^iliiliiv of di^imointniuiit Ly
2  to

cn-t

H>ri jng your <»rdor at or,c«, cnclofing[

THE NEVVa-IiECORD.

—v-

D R . B R O I L E S
| HU 911 t£LM9L£ ftftCTOkft. 9LIIIT IX l i t  SRI LONGEST 10CNTE0. REGULAR UARUATES IR MEIIC1RE.

RE OFFER TOU TN* LARGE >N0 VtlUtllE rtfENIENCE OF THE 10N6FST 
ESTASUSKEO ARO MOST RELUfcU SftClUISIS IR THE SOUTRWESt 

Aulborizeo < y iu<- stale to d< at CHRONIC. RiitTORS ARB SPECIAL
DISEASES. U a g-. ftrantee to retuad CiGU< y 11 non lived. All n-eai- 
clnea lurnlehert ready for uae—no mercury or lalurious meoivlnra 
uaed. No deteuticn from bnalnees. Patlente at a distance 
treated liy matt amt eapre.s. Medlclaes aent everywhere free 
(rom save cr breakage. No medicine sent C. O. D. unlesa In
structed. Charge# low. Thousands of cases cured State your 
case and send for term.. Consultation FREE and confidential, la 

r-R. r.x. n. - m«  pereou, or by letter. Call or write today. Don't d*iay

SH®rvo«» Ccbiiity andirWf«jfnMSM;Slrietura K,r^T.l̂ J55S,n,S:.’Sl.i.f 
p f  Man. y :  - 'l '  VXXhJZ'rSXtlSk
I , 1 » I  V /  ; , ■* ' , ThouF>*nd* cured. Vie v u a i» n f e  to  r«»far4

Texes, 
Everything to

- < 
> < 
• <
i-1

M
t!

|lCf.«t 1*1 I • s. I
■it Y»« > : *.i nr* • io .»

Jiw*Hi iyn.ui ri».; i*, ; • ut .*
Hwi-a*!} »* vt wrr <* v . ,? f.

j a K U ,  i l o  t-r  . F ' l ' l *  . in fti: Uoi foam *;. - - ,  _  .  e9ror>FiW o f
p r p L  M g a  ami n w t ,  r j r « 4  fo -  . fm. U c a t  ¥ ^ 0 6 1 0  w U ^ i t  Ia in  
■/Oi.T-n.nff, Sg.i: M i . a - r  Cl *•!•, .sw illt ,*4. *• V n  J  W ■ ®  »  w U i»«u tpa in .

\ rrb<>*a. <i rex frrtrv* r t  p r iT *  r  d ilar «c P  ^  i  3^ A  C I  ft  book ca r «4  IB k  f0W dkjri

K TO WftW npen applietldn
de*< rlv'tlon o f  » b o » «  (!>»«»»<•*

l *.‘J d s r l A R A A l *  : n arfced »ein# In tb t »-ro lu-n - 
1 JV ’** *; r V <? f l  jr<dC9l9 c-austtiK nei»on»d«l»ll1ty. w*akn«ia|

«  w m  „ »  f i r  raw  e , • . . t t y a errouaiyateia. etc-. b «m aueatly eared M M  
u . r.im .1' .  R*. dropsy of the acrotmn aoredl

/•arc-: u t»i. 'A- gu n -ix .tao to  refund j o u r
■  m onrj If not pc :!y our. B. |F9 A  A  U  r * C l

jj Ki jnay. Bhj<!dar and Prastatie • h • Hfd't* and enra,
\j on " PILIt en.|**0PTUR« «ur-l f r e e  (L sau n i

Rent Io plain wrapper.]
nf Anatorr? for Mra Onlw.l
Yen are i » » l t «d  to see t( jvhen'jj

|«<t' bf p**inle« and bl«H,di*n Mtwthodx. 'in Dtl m  Vwj tiutructlr*. C- ti you n« thlnr. |

|DR. BHCIIES MEDICAL INSTITUTE, " oallSS?rkxaa"1
Institute ': Ho-ldoe. S0<V( M alaSt.; ftan Al.tonlo.UTW ‘J frsm :. St.; Ft. Worth, 7<ni< Wain Street

Mabry Mercantile Go.
Successors To 

H. 0. DANIEL & GO.
; San Angelo, 
j Osnts furnishings, 

wear, We solicit your patronage,
|j Our store is opposit L. Swarlz & \ :.

[ Co, Como to see us, we will be ’:
11 siad io see you, and will do 

you good,
J. 1. MABRY, Manager.



TUB STE R LING  C IT !  NEWS-RECORD

W . P. KELLIS.

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Cliiongo Record-Herald: Ambassa
dor Hill will continue to ainbass.

The czar is said to have a dozen 
crowns. His head lies uneasy enough 
with one.

"All in favor of apple dumplings 
please riso," says the Baltimore Sun. 
The ayes have it.

Men will have to buy the dominion 
of the air with blood. That was how 
the land was won and the sea.

And now comes the pigskin further 
to divert attention from the game of 
saving the country.—Boston Herald.

No one objects to the dlrectotre 
gown provided It docs not look as If 
the lower part of It had caught on a 
nail.

"No woman who wears a 'rat* shall 
become my wife,” says an Ohio col
lege professor. Rough on rats, for 
sure.

Ki ranto, of course, is not a dead 
or even a dying language. Its "rat
tling In the throat”  is an auricular il
lusion.

FARMER. AND 
PLANTER

Faith.
Here in the country’s heart 

Where the grass Is green.
Life is the same sweet life 

As it e'er hath been.

Trust In a God still lives,
And the bell at morn 

Floats with a thought of God 
O'er the rising corn.

God comes down in the rain,
And the crop grows tall—

This is the country faith.
And the best of all.

—Norman Gale.

A Chicago princess who is stranded 
in Parle finds it l:« mighty little in the 
way at groceries that she can buy on 
her CUIe.

Wo are worried about where they 
are gulag to put the gasoline stations 
for thee*> new. air machines.—Atlantic 
ConaVtutton.

The Russian minister of commerce 
is named Shipoff. It is to be hoped 
for (he trade of the country that he 
Uvea tip (o it.

Keir Hardie advises Americans to 
"go Into politics." They do. But not 
like e flock of silly sheep with some 
agitator for bell-wether.

“ Rots no longer are worn In the 
hair." says a woman's magazine. No. 
they seem to have been supplanted 
by those little rows of mice.

It is hard to tell which tastes bet
ter. the first piece of flanky, juicy, 
spicy, ralsiny mince pie in the fall, or 
the first cucumber in the spring.

I’robably that Milwaukee hermit 
who refused to wash for eight years 
was not a teetotaler and consequently 
did not want to encourage any undue 
Intimacy.

Of course plauts are capable of feel
ings. Hasn't the corn ears to hear and 
the potatoes eyes to see? Haven't you 
heard the trees moan and seen tho 
rose blush?

An Insurance man says there are 
1».r>00 women in New York who are 
past 70 years of age. This is not sur
prising; there art lots of chorus girls 
In New York.

Flowers may have memories, but as 
long as the corsage bouquet and the 
honeysuckle on the porch can tell no 
Vales what docs it matter?—Ixmlsville 
Courier-Journal.

A man in Des Moines buys his mo- 
ther-ia-law five pounds of candy every 
week. The scheme should work and 
is safer than the slow poison plan.— 
Detroit Free Press.

Now that the North cape's cliffs 
have been desecrated by the brushes 
of the advertising painters wc almost 
wish that Peary would never give 
them a chance at the north pole.

A perfectly good imitation of a Car
negie hero medal is offered to the man 
who has read all of the political plat
forms, speeches of acceptance and 
campaign books.—Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

“ Auto-suggestion” is receiving con
siderable attention from scientists. 
Did you ever catch the monologue of 
tho man on his back In the dust trying 
to coax the machinery of one of the 
snorting go-devils?

An up-to-date farmer In Connecticut 
Insists on having a flying machine 
clause in his insurance policy, arguing 
that flying machines are quite as un
certain ns tornadoes, for you nevet 
know what or when they are going to 
strike.

A Philadelphia heiress alleges that 
she went through a mock marriage 
with an American for the purpose of 
keeping her parents from purchasing a 
foreigner with a title for her. We can 
hardly believe her story Is true, be
cause It Is reported that her mother 
has forgiven her.

New Power for the Farm.
The little motor threatens to revo 

futionize the back-breaking business of 
farming, just as it has almost every 
other industry in the world. Hundreds 
of farmers are looking over the pros
pects of a plant on their premises and 
are making estimates of the cost.

In establishing such a plant the ini
tial cost ranges anywhere from 175 up, 
as no estimates can be given without 
locutions, facts and lull details with 

j figures.
Of course in establishing such a 

! plant steam power is out of the qnes- 
I tion, as it demands too much time and 
attention and the coat for fuel would 
eat up the profit of the undertaking.

Some good source of power is re
quired and very naturally the farmer 
looks to the elements for it. Water 
power appeals to him first, and if for
tunate enough to have a stream of any 
size and fall on his premises the pow
er question resolves itself into the 
easiest way to harness the water.

If the fall is great a storage reser
voir will be required with piping; if 
there is only a few feet of fall a dam 
of the flow type will have to be con
structed.

The small turbine water wheel and 
dynamo, directly connected, and other 
fixtures are installed in a tiny power 
house. Tho current is led to the vari
ous buildings by Insulated wires sup
ported by poles

Such a plant requires little atten
tion; no more than oiling once in a 
while and enough current can be gen
erated to light the homo, do the family 
cooking, washing and ironing, and even 
to run all the farm machinery if the 
generator is large enough.

E. B. Miner of Oriskany Falls. N. Y.. 
has such a plant and with only about 
six feet of fall he gets enough current 
to do all the hard work about the 
place, such as running tho churn, sep
arator. thresher, silo cutter, grinders 
and to light and heat the house.

The greater the fall the less water 
is required, and all these things have 
to be figured out in estimating the cost 
if such a plant.

In tho West a number of farmers 
utilize their windmills to generate cur- 
‘rent for light and heat. A storage bat
tery Is provided to store away enough 
current to last a day or two in case 
the wind falls.

In California even the sun is har
nessed to develop electrical power. 
Huge reflectors follow the course of 
the situ and focus the rays on the 
boiler. The steam is conveyed to a 
small engine which whirls the genera
tor.

Pat Nobles of Indiana has construct, 
ed a plant which is a combination of 
both wind and water power.

Tho 14-fool windmill on a 50-foot 
tower drives a plunger pump which de
livers water to a cylindrical reservoir. 
The pressure in the reservoir is auto
matically maintained at 75 pounds per 
square inch by means of weights plac
ed upon a plunger in the cylinder.

This water, under constant pressure, 
is used to drive a one-half horse power 
turbine water wheel directly connect
ed to a one-fourth horse pdwer 25- 
volt dynamo, arranged to charge a 
storage battery of 1 1  cells.

The battery has a capacity sufficient 
to supply electricity for 20 eight-candle 
power lamps three hours, or 10 similar 
lamps for six hours, when operated 
alone.

During the winter the windmill has 
to run but five hours to supply the 
needed current and during the summer 
but two hours.

In a number of communities where 
there is abundant water power and the 
farms are close together the fanner.? 
have joined issues and erected a mu
tual plant, dividing the generated cur
rent among their respective farms.

Tbe Use of the Weeder.
8 everal years ago when weedert 

were a new thing, one of my neigh
bors took one home on trial. He soon 
returned it, saying that he did not 
like it, as it pulled his potatoes out 
and destroyed too many of them.

Perhaps he was right about this, 
but I am Inclined to think not.

His father was one of the old school 
of farmers who had dug the price ot 
three or four farms out of the soli 
by the use of the hoe and plenty oi 
muscle, and 1 rather think that his 
adv‘ce had at least a little to do with 
the weeder being returned.

Tliut same year we had a small 
piece of corn, which for some reason 
had made a very poor stand; tho soli 
was loose and dry, so it was decided 
to harrow it once with a spring-tooth 
harrow and twice with a spike-tooth, 
and even witli this severe treat mem 
it was necessary to cut the corn be
fore the buckwheat could be harvest
ed.

This convinced me that a weeder 
would not injure or destroy any ap
preciable amount of corn or potatoes, 
and the next year 1 bought one. It 
proved useful beyond my expectations, 
it was not only used for cultivating 
corn and potatoes, but also for brush 
ing in grass seed.

When the eorn became large the 
teeth of the weeder were removed 
where the rows of corn came, and 
thus it was used for a while longer.

It is generally a difficult matter for 
a farmer to give his crops cultivation 
as frequently as they need It, and 
here is where the weeder helps him 
out—not to take the place of the 
cultivator, but to supplement it, and 
iu the absence of rain It should be 
r/ied to prevent the evaporation of 
moisture. My experience in using it 
has led ine to believe that it is one 
of the most useful tools on the farm 
where head crops are grown to any 
extent.—John Upton, Lafargevllle, N. 
Y.
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The government Is going to lay a 
molasses road in Massachusetts. That 
Is, It will prepare a binder for ma 
cadam roads the basis of which will be 
the residue of sugar-cane manufacture, 
a by-product for which there is at 
present no known use. But isn’t there 
some danger that the small boys and 
girls will carry off the road for all-day 
suckers or some other terrible things?

The dahlia is coming to a place of 
honor In the floral world. Last year 
a special display of this flower was 
made in Indianapolis and exhibitions 
are now in course of preparation In 
eastern cites. The dahlia Is a stiff, 
formal blossom, with no sentiment con
nected with it, but it has the beauty of 
rich coloring In a variety of shades. 
There are said to be 500 or moro 
known varieties of the dahlia, and as 
It Is easy to produce new specimens 
both professional and amateur florists 
are fond of experimenting with it 
A dahlia fad Is Impending

Millet on the Farm.
Many farmers find it an advantage 

to seed such fields in the summer to 
millet, as might otherwise lie idle for 
the year. When it happens that low 
places in the field are flooded with 
water in the early spring and when 
these places in the lieid cannot be 
seeded to any o.hor grain on account 
of lateness of the season or places 
where the corn has been "drowned 
out," destroyed by hail or injured by 
any other cause; where fields un
summer fallowed, where the object Is 
to rid the land of foul weeds and 
where a supplementary crop to feed 
stock in place of permanent pastures 
and meadows, is desired, in all ot 
these cases millet can be grown with 
profit.

Millet, when cut quite early in its 
growth, and is well cured, will give 
excellent results as a food when fed 
to live stock in the fall and winter. 
It acts as a laxative. However, dur
ing winter months one feed of millet 
hay a day along with other forage or 
hay, fed to live stock, will act as an 
alterative—It will tend to produce 
and to maintain a healthy condition 
of tho animals. Millet fills an import
ant place as a forage crop to the 
feeder of live stock in the winter.— 
.1. F. Wojta in Successful Farming.

Mr. William A. Radford will answer 
questions and give advice l-'UEE OF  
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building for the readers of tills 
paper. On account of bis wide expe
rience a Editor, Author and Manufac
turer, he is. without doubt, the highest 
authority on all these subjects. Address 
all Inquiries to William A. Radford, No. 
194 Fifth Ave., Chicago. 111., and Ouly 
enclose Iwo-cent stamp for reply.

A very artistic cement cottage may 
be built after the following jilan. The 
size is 36 feet b!x inches in width by 
30 feet In length from the front to the 
back. But these figures, as they read, 
are somewhat deceiving, as they in
clude the projections, some of which 
are quite small.

The real size of the house may be 
estimated better by taking each room 
by itself, then add the vestibule, buf
fet, pantry, niche for the stove anil the 
back entry way to the kitchen. This 
Is an unusual way to build a cottage 

i house, but it is interesting and at- 
| tractive.

There is such a thing as having a 
| good deal of convenience in a small 
apace, and that is exactly whai this 
plan is intended to give. It is an 
embodiment of the modern idea that 
a small house may be made very com
fortable, attractive and convenient, 
perhaps more so than u much larger 
house, and the first, cost as well us aft
er maintenance is a. great deal less. 

I In the dining room the arrangement 
| for the buffet or sideboard is such 
that it does not project Into the room, 
which is a special feature well worth 
considerable careful study. The bullet 
itself is wide and low enough to have 
n window above to fight that side of 
the room, and it contains many con
venient compartments for china, 
drawort? for linen and receptacles for 
silverware. It is a combination built- 
in piece of furniture that saves the 
purchase of a regular sideboard, while 
Its capacity is greater and the con
venience about double that of the old- 
fashioned article.

Coming next to the pantry we have 
another improvement on the old-fash-

space ten feet by ten feet six inches, 
which leaves room for considerable 
tramping during the day, but this 
much seems all right, and necessary, 
because we have four doors, a door 
In each corner. You go down to the 
cellar, outside, to the pantry and up 
the combination stairway, all from the 
kitchen. There is another reason for 
placing the stairway here—it deaden* 
the noise so you can't hear kitchen 
work from the large living room.

Every attachment to a machine re
quires a little extra space. The kitch
en is the machinery end of this cot
tage house and it is a combination o!

E l  
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modern improvements In house build
ing. A peculiar arrangement of stairs 
is the bringing together of the front 
stair which goes up from the living 
room and the back stair from the 
Kitchen, bringing them together on a 
common landing high enough up to 
give headroom for a little nook or 
den with a seat or hook case at the 
aid'- and back of the large chimney.

Scch nooks are somewhat common 
In new houses, but most of them cut 
into 'he- living room without returning 
an equivalent in extra comfort. This 
uook, however, is uifferent. for It oc 
copies space that you would otherwise 
1 ave no use for. There is a large 
window, which makes it light enough

Handy for the Hog Lot.
If water is not handy to the hog 

pasture, a simple sled on which Is 
placed a large barrel with a tight- 
fitting cover will prove a great con
venience. It can be drawn to any 
part of the field where the hogs are 
located and will prove an economical 
arrangement because the hogs always 
loose flesh if they are compelled to 
go a long distance for water, particu
larly in hot weather.

Tho Texas Breeders’ Association 
wants it to be made a criminal ofTcnse 
for a man to tell his neighbor if he 
suspects or has reason to believe that 
a bank In which such neighbor has 
deposits is about to fail. It such a 
bill Is presented to the next legisla
ture, It ought to be framed aad bung 
in the rotunda of the capitol as a 
samp:e of the rankest class legisla
tion yet proposed in Texas.

Reduce the corn ration for the 
horses about one-third or a trifle more 
during the dull winter months.

Pear Trees From Cutting.
Every person can easily grow his 

own trees. In the late fall cut ofl 
this year's grovth (the tips) and cat 
them into eight-inch lengths, leaving 
three or four buds on each cutting

Tie them in bundles of 100 each and 
put them in kilns as you would po
tatoes or turnips, mixing n little dirt 
among the butts of tlie cuttings. 
Cover them so they will not treeze, 
although a light freeze will not in 
jure them. The idea is to have them 
callous by spring.

In the spring as soon as the ground 
will do to work, plant them out in 
rows 4x1 feet, leaving one bud alone 
above the ground.

Keiffer pear scions are the best and 
the fruit will be the same as that of 
the tree the scion was cut from.

If you want any other variety you 
can bud them in July or when tho 
sap is running well.

I nave been raising fruit for fifty 
years and have learned these things 
during that time.—L. G. R.

Cows Demand Regularity.
Tne dairy cow is a good time-keep

er and knows very well when milking 
time comes. If she is neglected ana 
allowed to go far beyond the regular 
lime she begins to worry and loss fol
lows. There are some cows that cer
tain milkers can never got clean. 
They milk out all that flows readily 
and strip around once or twice, then 
call it finished. With some cows this 
answers, but with others the milker 
must reach well up on the udder and 
work it with a sort of knending pro
cess. A little manipulation oi this 
sort will cause tho whole quantity to 
flow Into the teats, whereas without 
it there will be front a gill to a pint of 
the richest milk left in the udder 
every time, which means a premature
ly dry cow.—Live Stock Reporter.

A fter suffering for seven year*, 
this woman was restored to heal th 
by I.ydia E. P ink liam ’s Vegetable  
Compound. Kead her letter.

Mrs. Sallie French, of Pauc&unln, 
Ind. Ter., writes to Mrs. I'inkham:

“  I  had female troubles for seven 
years — was all run-down, and so ner
vous 1 could not do anything. Tbe 
doctors treated me for different troubles 
but did me no good. While in this con
dition I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for ad
vice and took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, and 1 am now struug 
and wt-lL”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ilL«, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have Iteen troubled witli 
displacements, in flammat ion, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 

riodie pains, backache, that bear- 
g-down feeling, flatulency, indices - 

tion,dizziness,or uerw >us prost rat ion. 
Why don’t you try it ?

I)on*t hesitate to write to Mrs. 
Pinkham  if there is anything  
about your sickness you do not 
understand. She w ill treat your 
letter inconfldence and advise you 
free. No wom an ever regretted 
writing her, and ltecause o f her 
vast experience she has helped 
thousands. Address, Lynn, M ass

An Inopportune Query.
"For whom do you int«nd to vote at 

| the next election?”
"1 dunno.” answered Farmer Corn- 

tos.-el ‘Tve got too much work of 
my own just at present to mix into 
this rivalry’ for holding goverimeut 
Jobs ”—Washington Star.

A Marvelous Eye Remedy.
Those who know what intense pains 

I come with some disease* of the eye 
| can hardly believe Mitchell’s Eye 
' Salve is able to do all that is claimed 

for it, but a trial soon convinces one 
! of tho extraordinary curative powers 

of this littlo remedy. Sold all over 
j tho United States. Price 25c.

Animal Food.
Doctor (upon finding his patient 

weaker than before)—What does this 
mean? Haven't you been followicg mv 
Instructions?

Patient (feebly)—Yog, doctor.
Doctor—Been eating animal food 

right along, have you?
Patient (grimly trying to smile) — 

Well, doctor. 1 tried to, but some
how it did not seem to agree with 
me very well. I managed to worry 
down tbe hay and the clover tops all 
right; but tho thistles kind of stuck 

j in my throat, and 1 had to give it up 
—Judge.

AT ATLANTIC CITY

If there are no trees in your pas
ture for the cows to get under, have 
It so they can come down to the barn 
nnd And shelter under the shed. Too 
bad to tnhke them stand out in the 
boiling sun all day.

When a farmer sells all the grain 
md hay from his farm instead of 

Veedlng It he is cutting the underpin
ning from under himself.

Stop worrying over the troubles of 
yesterday and get ready to overcome 
t hone of tomorrow.

toned way of building pantries. It is 
done in such a way as to take no 
room front the house proper. In this 
respect it follows the plan of the buf
fet recess, but it is made large enough 
to furnish a passage front the dining 
room to the kitchen with plenty of 
shelf room for the storage of pantry 
necessities.

In the kitchen we find another niche 
In the outside wall, to accommodate 
a range. Sometimes the range is built 
into the niche in such a way as to 
prevent the accumulation of dust be
hind or underneath. Every woman 
has wondered at the amount of trash 
that persistently collects under nnd 
around the kitchen stove. You may 
clean It thoroughly one day and the 
next day find a dust pan full of wool.

First Floor Plan.

dust, hairpins, burnt matches, etc., 
that some imp has deposited there In 
some mysterious way. Then the next 
convenience is the built-in entry to 
tbe kitchen, with a double door pro
tection against cold, with another rc- 
cess Intended especially for the ice 
box. The refrigerator has no business 
In the kitchen. It Is in the way and 
there la too much heat in the kitchen, 
besides, the iceman brings in a groat 
deal of dirt every time he delivers Ice. 
With an entry like this a saving is ef
fected In many ways.

With all these kitchen accessories 
the kitchen itself need not b« very 
large Tbe olan calls for aa open

for. reading or writing, and tho hock 
case is Pig enough to accommodate 
a fair sized library. A davenport or 
a built-in seat in this little nook liny 
be ions enough to stretch out on nith 
your head to the window, where you 
get tho best light for reading, and the 
seat or sofa should be wide enougn to 
accommodate about a dozen sofa pil
lows. The nook really should oo lined, 
both ceiling and sides, with ciotli, 
tufted if you like, to bear out the com
fortable, cozy corner idea in every 
respect, but this is a subject for in
dividual taste. Nooks in cottage house 
consiruf tion offer an exceptional op
portunity for decorative effect.

Before the Time of Matches.
Sixty years ago the use of flint and 

steel to produce a fire was not wholly 
unknown. The late William E. Stone 
of Peoria lived at Beaver, Pa. Hts 
father one warm August night was 
stricken with apoplexy. The fire was 
out in the kitchen hearth and his 
mother in her distress, unable to find 
the tinder box. was obliged to send 
his brother Marsh two miles and a 
half to a neighbor. She gave him a 
handful of tow, which he put in his 
pocket. Arousing a neighbor with 
some difficulty, she gave hint a live 
coal, which he wrapped in the tow, 
and putting it back in his pocket, ran 
home. When he arrived there ha 
swung the tow around his head, thus 
fanned the coal and produced a flame 
which lighted a candle. In the mean
time relief had been so long coming 
that the father was past all surgery 
—Peoria Star.

Silas—I jes' tell yer. Mandy, this 
ride makes me feel 50 years younger. 

Mandy—Yer don't say!
Silas—Yep; it's Jos' about thet fer 

back when I wuz handled the same 
way.

WANTED TO KNOW 
The Truth About Grape-Nuts Food.

Has Won Honors at Munich.
Miss Sarah C. Murray of Newton. 

Mass., carried off high honors this year 
at Munich. She obtained the Ph. D. 
degree and her name was placed on 
the honor roll of the university. Miss 
Murray Is a Radeliffe college gradu
ate. For the last, four years she has 
been studying at Munich, making a 
specialty of classical phllllogy and 
archaelogy. She has just passed her 
twenty-third birthday. She Intends to 
become a teacher

It doesn't matter so much what you 
hear about a thing, it's what you know 

l that counts. And correct knowledge 
is most likely to come from personal 
experience.

"About a year ago,” writes a N. Y. 
i man, "I was bothered by indigestion, 
especially during the forenoon. 1 tried 
several remedies without any perman 
ent improvement.

“ My breakfast usually consisted of 
oatmeal, steak or chops, bread, coffee 
and some fruit.

"Hearing so much about Grape-Nuts, 
f concluded to give it a trial and find 
out If all I had heard of It was true.

"So 1 began with Grape-Nuts ami 
cream, 2 soft boiled eggs, toast, a cup 
of Postum and some fruit. Before the 
end of the first week I was rid of the 
acidity of the stomach and felt much 
relieved.

"By the end of the second week at! 
traces of Indigestion had disappeared 
and I was in first rate health ones 
more. Before beginning this course ot 
diet, I never had any appetlto for 
lunch, but now 1 can enjoy a hearty 
meal at noon time." "There's a Rea 
son."

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well- 
vllle,”  in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, tru*. and full of human 
Interest.
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HE BOMBARDS
THE POPULACE

When our balloon left St. Louis, and 
sol up in the nir so far that the earth 
looked like a piece of rag carpet, with 
popcorn scattered over it, which were 
villages, and 1 realized that if anything

it, but along towards evening we 
passed over a town in Tennessee or 
Kentucky, where there was a race 
track, and races going on. and just as 
we got over it 1 said to the boss hal-

busted, we would be dropping for j loon man: "Just watch me break up
that show," and I pitched overboard a 
whole mess of advertisements of dif
ferent things we carried, and two bun
dles hit the grand stand, and explod
ed. and about a million circulars ad
vertising pills and breakfast food 
struck the track, and of all the stam
pedes you ever saw that was the worst, 
horses running away, ilders fell off. 
cairlages tipped over, and the people 
in the grand stand falling over them
selves, and as we sailed along none 
of us seemed to care two whoops

hours before we struck a church steep- 
le. and would be so dead when we hit 
the ground, and stiff and cold, that 
we would lie driven down in the mud 
so far no one would ever find us, mid 
f looked at the two fool men In the 
basket wi'h me, who didn't seem to 
care what became of them, as though 
i hey were unhappily married or had 
money in a shaky bank. 1 begun to 
choke up. and the tears came to my 
eves, and I took a long breath of thin 
air, and fainted dead away.

When 1 fainted wo were being driven 
south, and when I came to, with a 
smell of ammonia on my hair, we were 
going east, and the balloon had gone 
down within a mile of the earth, and 
ihe men gave me some hot tea out of 
a patent bottle, and pretty soon 1 bo 
gwn to enjoy myself and wonder if I j 
<-ould hit a mess of negroes [licking 
cotton in a field, with a sand bag.

When you are up in the air so far 
'hat a policeman cannot reach you, 
you feel loose enough to Insult men 
that would knock your block off if you 
should Rive them an> lip when you 
were on the ground.

We came down a half a mile more, 
and 1 asked the l>oss man if I might 
throw' a sand bag at the negroes, and 
ke Mid I might throw a bundle of ad 
vertisements for liver [dlls at them, so 
I yelled "Hello, you black rabbits," 
aud when the negroes looked up and 
saw the balloon, they turned pale, and 
dropped on their knees, and 1 guess 
• hey begun to prat, and I didn't mean 
to Interfere with their devotions, so 1 
threw a bottle of ginger ale at a mule 
hitched to a wagon near them, anfi 
when the bottle struck the mule im 
the head and exploded and the ginger 
aJe began to squirt all over thi colored 
population, the mule ran one way with 
the wagon, and the negroes ran for 
the cane brakes. The boss man in the i 
balloon complimented me on being a 
good shot, and said I had many char , 
acteristics of a true balloonist, and 
probably before we got to the end of 
the trip I would get so i could hit a 
church steeple with a bag of ballast, 
and break up a Sunday school In the 
basement He said that being up in 
the rarefied air made a man feel as 
though he would like to commit mur
der, and I found out that was so. for 
the next town we passed over when 
all the [.eople were out in the main 
street, and the balloon man told me 
to throw over a bag of sand, so we

and the canned food, and threw s 
blanket over me, and I slept all night 
sailing over the Btates. the balloon 
moving so still there was no sound at 
all.

1 woke up once or twice and 
listened for a street car, or some noise 
to put me to sleep agaiu, and found 
myself wishing there was a fire, so a 
fire department would go clanging by, 
making a noise that would be welcome 
in the terrible stillness.

1 dreamed the nwfulest dreams, aud 
thought 1 saw pa. in another balloon, 
with a rawhide In his hand, chasing 
me, and the great bear In the heavens 
seemed to be getting up on his hind 
legs, with his mouth open, ready to 
hag me to his hairy chest.

It was a terrible night, and at day
light the boss man woke me up and I 
looked over the side of the basket and 
we were going across a piece of water 
where there were battle ships lined up 
like they were at Santiago, when Cevc-

MV ED U CATIO N  IN A N U T S H P .s ,

1 can My "btc, haec. hoc,” and de
cline any verb Latin, but I was told 
the other day that 1 mispronounced 
the English language and spoke it in
correctly.

1 know how many segments therj 
are In a bee's foot, und can discourse 
learnedly on the origin of life, but I'm 
beggared if I understand much about 
this synthesis * f forces which 1 call 
myself.

I could write you a splendid essay 
upon the arts of subsistence in former 
times, aud describe to you in detail 
how our savage progenitors managed 
to eke out an existence, but I don't be
lieve I could broil a beefsteak nor 
make a bowl of porridge. Ncithei 
can the girl I atn going to marry.

1 have been told how all the lower 
animals propagate themselves, and 
know more or less about the scientific 
breeding of cattle, but J am entirely 
Innocent as to how the human speciei; 
should propagate Its kind.

I ran tell yon much about the na>- 
turc of bacteria and other horrlbl# 
creatures, but I confess that I don't 
know what the symptoms of the com
monest diseases are. nor how to treat 
them.

I can tell you all about the chemistry 
of matter, hut should my mother take 
poison, 1 would not know what to giva 
her.

I could daztle you with a disserta
tion on the economics of money, hut I 
am at a loss to know how to earn a 
cent of it myself.

In short. I know everything that Is 
not worth knowing.—A College Grad
uate, in Puck.

Carefully Reared.
Pond Mamma—I am glad you had 

such a nice time at Mrs. Tiptop's, and 
I hope she noticed how carefully you 
had been brought up. You did not 
ask for dessert, did you?

Small Son—No. indeed, ma. 1 didn't 
have to. Every time I finished a dish 
and began set aping the saucer with 
the spoon and smacking my lips, the 
waiter came and brought me some 
more without saying a word.—New 
York Weekly.

Interesting Quadruped.
The girl with the picture hat was 

looking at the baby hippopotamus.
"Isn't he a cute little darling!” she 

Mid.—Chicago Tribune.

Easily Remedied.
£ai<l a maid who was quite homely: 

"Oh, 1 really <lo not care.
! IT 1 board a passing street oar 

Soon I would be passing fair.“

U P TO  DATE.

I Didn't Want to Interfere with Their Devotions So I Threw a Bottle of
Ginger Ale at a Mule.

whether anybody was killed or not. 
It was the craziness of being up in the 

could go up higher, instead of trying i air. and not caring for responsibility,
like a drunken chauffeur running 

; a crazv automobile through a crowd of 
children, and acting mad liecuuso they 

I were in the way of progress.
I We laughed and chuckled at the

to throw the bae into a field, where 
there was nobody to !><• hurt or fright
ened, do you know, I shied that hag 
at a fountain in th- public squat e and 
laughed like a crazy person
when the water splashed all over j sensation we had caused, but cared no

Hit the Chief of Police with a Bottle.

the crowd, and the fountain more for the results than a hired girl 
was smashed to pieces, and who starts a fire with kerosene 
the pirates in the bulloon compliment- ] It. cante on dark after a while, end 
ed me, and yet, when those men were
at home, on the ground, they ore 
Christian gentlemen, they told me, »o 
I made up my mind that if ballooning 
became a fashionable pastime, those 
who participated In it would become 
murderers, and the people on the 
ground would shoot at a balloonist on 
sight.

We went up so high that we were 
out of sight, of people on the ground, 
so you couldn't pick out any particu
lar person to hit with a bundle of 
pickle advertisements, so you had to 
shoot into a flock, and run chances ot 
winging somebody, so I did not enjoy

all we had to do was to look at the 
stars and the moon, and It seemed to 
mo that the stars were as big as lo
comotive headlights, and that you 
could see into them, and on several 
of the largest stars I was sure I could 
see people moving, und the moon 
seemed so near that you could catch 
the smile of the man in the moon, and 
see him wink at you.

The two men had to remain awake 
all night, but after awhile I said I 
guessed I would have my berth made 
up. and the boss man handed me a 
shredded wheat biscuit for a pillow, 
anJ laid me down by the sand bags

ras fleet was smashed, and the men 
said now was the time to demonstrate 
whether balloons would be serviceable 
in case of war, and told me to take 
a bundle of malted milk advertise
ments, and imagine it was a dynamite 
bomb, and see if I could land it on 
the deck of a big white battleship. I 
took a good aim and let the bundle go 
and it struck on the deck just in front 
of a cross looking old man in a white 
uniform, and scattered all over the 
deck and the sailors and marines came 
up on deck in a wild stamped", and 
threw the malted milk advertisements 
overboard, and as we sailed on there 
was an explosion of red hot language 
from the cross looking man in the 
white uniform, and the boss balloon 
man said: "That is a good shot. Hub, 
for you landed that bundle of alleged 
dynamite square on the deck of Ad
miral Hob Evans' flagship. Didn't you 
hoar him swear?" and then wo went 
on, and the man in the white uniform 
was shaking his fists aud his mouth 
was working overtime, but we could- 

| n't hear the brand of profanity he waa 
emitting, but we knew he was going 
some, for before we got out of hearing 
the bugles were sounding on more 
than a dozen battleships, the men 
came up from below and took positions 
in the rigging and everywhere, and all 
was alive with action, and the boss bal
loon man said the fleet was preparing 
for its trip around the horn, to San 
Francisco, and then I told the bal
loon man lhat he couldn't land me a 
minute too quick, because I was go
ing to join lhat fleet and go with Hob 
Evans, If I never did another thing in 
my life.

The inspiration came to me up 
there in the rarefied air, and I was as 
sure I was going around the horn as 
though I was already on one of the 
ships.

We sailed along part of the day 
and the gas began to give out, and 
I had to throw over ballast, and open 
cans of food, and bottles of Btuff to 
drink, and 1 made some good shots 
with the sand hags and the bottles. 
Once 1 hit right In front of a brake- 
man on a freight train with a bottle 
of soda water, and again I hit an 
oyster schooner with a sand bag and 
must have chuckled at least a barrel 
of oysters. The gat kept escaping, 
and presently we came down in a 
field In Delaware, after I had hit a 
chief of police In Wilmington with a 
bottle of beer, which is a crime In a 
prohibition country, and after we 
landed the police arrested the two 
balloon men, and tied np the balloon. 
They paid me $10 for my services, 
and I took a train for Fortress Mon
roe to Join the fleet, and left the two 
balloon men on the way to a whip 
ping post.

(Copyright, 19W. by W . O. chapm an) 
(Copyright la Ureal Piitwiu. *

"We'll be late for the wedding!” 
"Well, w ell be In time for (lie di

vorce!”

Daily Occurrence.
Most every' <1h>.

A noise foreboding 
W c hear. It is 

A boom exploding.
— Detroit Free Press.

An Annoying Error.
There was a very annoying typo

graphical error that crept into the 
papers the other day, telling how a 
prominent society man had been held 
up by highwaymen and "robbed of 
his watch and other vegetables." The 
editor has come out with an explana
tion that the last word was not vege
tables, but valuables.—Judge.

An Aggressive Policy.
Little Willie (reading)—Say, pa, 

! what is an aggressive policy?
Pa—It's a policy, my son. that 

makes a man inad enough to fight, but 
which scares him so bad that he 
either runs up an alley or hides In 
the cellar.—Chicago Daily News.

Good Advice.
"Young man," said a father to his 

j 18-year-old heir, "don't you think 
cigarette smoking is injurious?"

"Yes, for a man of your age, dad," 
replied the youngster between puffs. 
“I wouldn't advise you to begin It."— 
Chicago Dally News.

Entirely Sufficient.
First Boy—I'm going to study 

j French this summer.
Second Boy—Well, I can speak two 

; 'anguages now.
First Boy—What are they?
Second Boy—English and baseball. 

-Chicago Dally News.

Agony.
First Bridge Player—What made 

Mrs. de Fltt act so strangely during 
that last hand?

Second Bridge Player—She had the 
ace up her aleeve and couldn't get It 
out!—Judge.

Hla Uaual Course.
"What do you do." asked the fair 

bridge player, whispering to the man 
sitting behind her, "when you have a 
hand like that?"

"1 generally swear," he answered.—
Chicago Tribune.

plana te

W ILL YOURS?

A waiting cotta** by the wa, 
A pm-fceri-snd-rendy Family, 
In state of glad expectancy 

Arrayed In smiles. 
A d v a n ta g e ?  beyond compare, 
Not least a Multi-Millionaire 
Whom each Fair Daughter 

snare
With maiden wiles.

A Despot s adamant decree,
A panic-stricken Family.
On verge of wild profanity.
Or depths of woe
Dejected wail the Daughters Fair.
Some other'll get that millionaire!
But vain are bribe, invective, prayer,— 

T H E  COOK W O N 'T  GO!
—Camille J. Knight, In Puck

A SUDDEN COLD.

Truthful.
Tramp—I'd like a drink, but I don t 

suppose you'd want to change this 
tive-dollar bill.

Bartender (briskly)—No trouble
about change. Here'a your medicine.

Tramp—Thanks. Ah! That's good 
whisky.

Bartender—Eh? Lookee here! This 
bill is no good!

Tramp— Yes; I 
want to change it.

said you wouldn t 
New York Weekly

WOES OF THE AMATEUR.

Wife?—1 wonder why the grays 
doesn't cone up.

Hubby— l'tn sure 1 can't tell. You 
don't suppose you planted the seed* 
upside down, do you?

Mlaa Helen Ranerbler, o f  SIBMalv. I t ,  Ru 
loacph, Mlrha writes an latereatiag letter 

: >n the subject o f  catching cold, which 
: -ennotfiUI to b e e f value to n il women whe 

ntch cold easily.

SUDDEN C01HS.
t  Should be Taken According t» 
Directions on the Bottle, at the 
First Appearance of the Cold.
Kt . Jouru , Mini., Kept., Itoi.— lj»v. 

winter I  caught a sudden cold which 
levehiped Into on unpleasant catarrh
>f the head ami throat, deprfvit.g moo’  
ny appetite and usual good spirits. A 
'riend who had been enr.-d by Peruna 
idrised me to try it and I sent for s 
Hit tic at once, and I am glad to say that 
n three days the phlegm had looscm-d. 
tnd 1 felt better, my appetite returned 
iiid wllliiu nine days 1 waa in si? 
itual good health.

— Miss Helen Knuerbier 
I ’crnna is an old and well tried remedy

Point of View.
Oh. do pot get delirious;

About your worries numerous; 
Things which to you are serious 

To others may seem humorous.
—Washington Star.

or colds. 
I rat it.

No woman should be wlUi-

Insultlng.
Bill Collector—I have presented this 

bill to your husband time and time 
again at his office, and he Is alwa>s 
too busy to aitend to it. I have also 
called here with it 15 limes, but you 
always put me off

Mrs. De Klch—What! You have 
called at this house with that petty 
bill 15 times? Such frequent calling 
with one bill ie an insult, sir. Bo 
gone!—New York Weekly.

An Advantageous Position.
Advertiser—I wish this advertise

ment placed in some part of the pa
per where people will be sure to see
it.

Editor—Yes, sir—yes, sir. I can put 
it right alongside or an editorial, if 
you wish.

Advertiser— Hem! Please put It
alongside of the news.—New York 
We -klv.

And the Fee In Sight.
Doctors and lawyers have at least 

j one good trait in common. They nevqr 
give advice before It is asked for.

r O D K I t K U I ' T  W W . t l l l A  ___
AND H l ' l L l l  I l ' TI1K SYSTFM 

Tckr 1fcc Old St»n<urd OHOVh'H T A l f f S t W  
ItllJ, TONIC Vi.u know w ha! ,<.u arc u tils  

I’br form it I* Is plainly prlnio4 «n  ex try  feottl*.
I t in  rfmpijf Quinine uim) Iron In u 

form, and ibn effectual forui For
p-si-ple and children. Me

Sometimes Peppery.
Spicy conversation should be

handled gingerly.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Headache.
Whether from colds, heat, stomach or 
icrvous troubles No Aeetanllid or d r 
Kermis drugs It’s liquid and -i< ts Inline 
Jiatcly. T rlil bottte 10c. Regular 25c and 
<0r at all druggists

A woman says lhat all men may be 
•qual, but none are superior.

A Sente of Prietorship.
You can't quite boast of belonging 

to one of the oldest families of Eu
rope," said the irritating friend.

"No, answered Mr. Cumrox, glanc
ing at the checkbook wherein was 
written his daughter's riot, "but one of 
thi- old families of Europe comes 
pretty near belonging to me.' — 
Washington Star.

Trying It on Hubby.
"John, dear, I wish you would tasta 

this milk and see If it’s perfectly 
sweet.”

"What for?”
"Because If it'e the least bit sour 

I don't want to give any of it to Kldo. 
It isn't good for him.”—Chicago Trib
une.

Consolation.
Husband (meekly)—There's one con

solation for us In having my wages 
reduced, even in the shopping sea
son.

Wife (snappily)—What's that?
Husband—I can be laid up sick with

out losing so much money.—Judge.

Can't Afford Him Now.
Lily Bell—No, Rufus; Ah eain't 

marry yo' jest yet awhile. Yo’ll hah 
to wait. Lily Hell?

Lily Hell—'Cause three of the fam
ilies mammy washes for done quit her. 
an' row she sca'cely makes 'nough to 
support inc an' paw.—Judge.

Anything at a Pinch.
The goat peered into the yard. It 

was Monday, and he was hungry.
"I'm starving,” quoth he, but 1 must 

do It,”
"Do what?” Inquired a stray horse.
“Take In washing,” responded the 

goat, as he broke through the fence.— 
Judge.

A Love of Wagner.
Miss De Note (at the top of her 

voice)—Grandma, won't you go with 
us to the opera? It's Trovutore.'

Grandmu—"Travatore?" No, thank 
you. my dear, I'll wait for a Wagner 
night. You know I'm a little dear.— 
New York Weekly.

kill TOD Know TBIT S t r a p ' s

Laxative Chill Cure
was really a Chill Cure and 
Liver Regulator combined. 
It not alone kills all germs 
but at the same time expels 
them by acting on the Liv
er and Bowels. It does not 
contain  any Q uinine, 
Strychnine or Arsenic and 
is perfectly safe to take.

• •Cure.

Almoit Destitute.
"Please, would you be so kind, sir, 

as to assist a iraor man, sir. Besides 
this ere bludgeon, loaded with lead I 
have nothing In this wide world to 
ca'l mj own."—Royal Magazine.

i. •>*««•
• i Ch  i
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'HE STERLING CiTY NfifS-RECORD.
iwued *t rttwllng.CUy, every Friday.

$1.30 per year.
Hi A Henderson editor* A proprietors

More new hate at Mrs. Douglas

Finest candies iu town at 
Reed's.

For up-tn-duta millinery, see 
Advertising rues:— j Mrs. Douglas,

laicals. Be per line for rtrit tune and Mrs. J . M. Ilia is reported to
i<e seriously ill.per line for each aui>se<j«a*nt iceue 

le cohucn, fide per tucb per month. 
Rouble column, f  t. per U) few per month.

Pfsietpl rates u> those wishing large
ee.
Vine Job printing pspeoinlty.

> sasHsasrasEsasasa sasasasasHi? 2 SHSB shspshsh  5HSHS3 ds»|

GRAHAM & SMITH

General Directory.
Olstaipt Ofiloan.

Judge—J. W. Tluiinint.
Attorney—J. II. Brlghtman 
Clerk—J. 8. Cole,
Court meet* 4th Monday after drat 

Ifouday *“ February September.

C.'Mt? Officers.
Judge— A . Sr. Patterson 
Attorney-Fut Kellis.
Clef*-*/. 8. t ide 
Hiiartlf- tt T Wood.
TreasaMs—1> D. Du-hain 
Assessor— W .T. Brown.
Inspector— W. T . Conger,
Bovevor—W y Kkujh 
tCodrt meet* dial Monday in Febru- 
*3. May. August and Kovsiabor.

'Viiy

J. L . Glass is at the Soper 
ranch, speyiug cuttle.

J. W. Tweedle now hue charge 
o f the Dot an I lo te ! .

Mrs. VV, F. Kellis has hoen on 
the sick hst for several days.

As we go to press, 200 hales of 
cotton has been ginned to date.

Heaters of all kinds at Lowe &
. Darbam’s. Buy one and keep 
I coinlortable.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Wood visi'-j 
j ed" relatives in Hau Angelo this 
! week.

The famous Garland cooking 
■ stoves for sale at Lowe & Dur
ham’s

j Two 22 cal , repenting Win-1 
! Chester rifles for sale at this of - j 
j lice. Price, $5 and

A  nice, cool, quiet place fori 
{ ladies to slop and rest. R eedV

Real Estate And Livestock Agents
Any one wishing to sell their property will do well to 

list with our new hustlcing real estate firm. Exchange of 

proparty a specialty. Office north side of square.

L asacasasasasaGasasasasasasasasssasHsasasasasus san

r  : * H. Lddleman, Pres..
A . V . Pa t te rson  

Cu nro Smith
Vice Pret. £met te  Westbrook, Ca$fn$f

FIRST STATE BANK
OF S T E R L IN G  C IT Y .  T E X A S .

6 U IJ IC V  TO G O VtR N M lN T  IMSPCCTibM

C A P IT A L .  S'.O.OOO.
W* will a(i|>r*''i»te ><.nr hu-in*—».

AOrOinUKkt.ltilillM f u i 'y

DORAN HOTEL i 1 CENTRAL HOTEL
I •

Z . L- P0T 1S , Proprietor

Best Hotel in Sterling*
w

Clean beds G ood meals!
•  2

* 2  sasrasasasa saHasasp srasasasa Ejasasa^a sasasasatfrasa s*$
(n 1045 -------^

BAYLOR COLLEGE
1003

Under the supervision of Old Bob 
Henry” as Proprietor.

He askes you fo ra  portion of your 
patronage. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Meals -35 cts. Beds .50 ct«.

m

CHURCHES.
M. JC. Church—Preiublo* «verv i«c-

•n d  sad fourth Sunday at II a. m. and 
f  JU p. U) , and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p.

Sunday School ai 3,30 a. is. avery 
C w U f.

Rev 8, J. Franks Fasior. 
ft. W. Fcstar. d. 8 8upt.

: parlor.

j Try (Jumphell** L iver Tablet* 
for Iiilliousnesa- 
Wealbror k’s.

You will find all o f the latest 
iced diinkft. ice cream etc. at 
Reed's new parlor.

Try CouLon’a sciew worm 
Baptist—I’yeaitdng everv 1st 3rd. 4tb ; ĵ |||c.r CouL oii M. Weutbiook '.•* 

^unnar In ctxb lupntb at 11 o'clock a.u. d I>lore 
aiifiTp.u'. tlocfaranca Saturday night,
before ibe 4th Sunday. Sunday school! Wo can g iv e  you th e  News- 
#yry Banday a* 3 o'clock p.tn. | Record and St. Louis Semi-Week

ttev M. L, J-aniorJ. Faster, j |j. RepU5|lc fnr $1.50 cash.
Frof. L.C. Durham, upt. '

.. .... Either o f the San Angelo dail-l*xest>vtr»1*p—breaching every di>f 6
|M»4a( coa.wh umsth at tl o'clock a.m. and the hews Record can he 

Uev. Black, Faster. hud for 13 25 cash.

■---------------------- J. C. Thompson, o f  Brown-
Srrm.;.N0  Coaxsr »*st>—w. c. Fisher! wood, i* visiting his sister, Mrs. 

director. I Lorn Liltliam.

Mrs. L . E Burt and daughter,

(FO R  YO U N G  WOMEN)
Thorough scholarship, womanly culture, delightful and 

healthful location, full college coarse. Musical couservn- 
{ (}j tory equal to the beat in New England. New 940.000.ttU 

building in process of construction. Over 9200.00U.U0 m 
at Coalana £ '  (n , baildiugti and equipmeut. Teachers from beat universities, 

|}j colleges and conservatories iu America and Europe.
[j{ vVrile tor catalogue piotorial.
^  W. A. W ILSO N , D. D.. President. Belton, Teiaa.

in:

tsa sa srB a sa sa sH sa sa sa sH H a sa sa .iT E sesa sH sa s iisa sH 'ja sa !^  !

woojf^uijk. f-awit, wiki jju»»se, etc.

SaCIETIER.

Mssonle.—Starling lodge No. 738, A
Mis* Irma, o f Robert Leo, were 
here today ou business.

J A k. SI., meat* Hat unlay nights on or . . .
gsi**.- tbe full noon »n each month. , « » >  " f  asbestos Move

D.L tlUtou Ssr.retsry i boards at Lowe & Durham's and
A.F. Brown w. m . 1 guard against setting your house

<>n lire.

F.s«tcrn Star—Ueet* Saturday F- M 
a o'clock on or ti«for« the full uioon 

Jd cash month.
Mrs. B. V. Kro^P M.
H. F. Brown Secretary.

i Mesdames Pre-colt am! little 
girl, o f Knickerbocker, were vis. 
iling the family of Frank Parker 
this week.

County Cptnnlutonero.
Uptu’r- V * » -  No. S— *t. Black.

• *♦ •> fc_A. .H Allard
. ** »• 3— p. p.Ilavls

t. m •• i—J.L Ulsss

Jastlce Coort.
Court, Precinct No. 1, meets 3rd Snt- 

<f-lay In each month. Malcom Black .1. F

SAN ANGELO &  S T E R L IN G  C ITY  
STAGE AND A U T O  LIN E .

WILL AMO TOM SAk'LLL, PROPRIETOR. PMONE 509. SAP AUOfLO 
Anrn will leave S in  Angelo ai 7 o,clock eveiy lnrsd-v, 

Tliaraday and Saturday mnt».ti.g. end go 'Jiiii g'i to Dig 
Springs, stopping rcguinry at ifi.glics, Wsicr Vailry . S tin g 

and Konohsaseit.
Te»ia line will leave Shu Angalo at J o', luck every ilmn in, 

Wednesday and Friday morning li.mu.l lor Sterling C't \.
All express left at Doran IJoiel

Tk«r 1. no laore hindy u t  utU. clory a-4; to ha*c 
- '1 *■ ’f y 1 lS*  ^  n ff la r S '-t .22 rrprat;. Tl-i.iiflr dumh-r,
( A -JJW itfw oa to.-m. <J .22 cjrlH kr, tod cm (hu. Lr cheifly u «d  (u« 

. I k 8 ' ™  UtSft r:r « o * l l  * 38K  t i n ; - ,  n d  i .  t .  t i n  1, 1.- v *  u  m e  c m i v U v  
t *s f  i on® T30®* ivxr tucli g&rce t* the f«x. t~x* coon, Luigef,

. .H 'e Tflar/j/t .22 ha* many vjpeiiof lea turn of r-istnictWn which, 
vuh tlx cMa»f.-. ana ol I Lmdi cl .21%. pbcc* it hî h in uSc ertiiMtioa
i  K?*a “ « « •  N ° rift- l<> .  , „  m a rtin  .c. ur. v
Tiiat s gofxl to Lluak about when you u.4e$. “
ybr/afiSL'Kl £,7. Fr” '

7% e / fla rfin  //rearm s G>.
42 Willow Street Kew Haven, Coon.

z -z x j. iz z j -fcasi- <**> rxzT  z z z r

8 I)r. C. R. CARVER. !j
I General Practitioner wit*’ Surgery j.- 

and Chronic diseases a specialty. J{ 
** Calls promptly answered day oj{ 
h niaht. OJTics first door north o *< 
% Fishsr Bros.’ Druflstoro. Phone

BTKBUNG CITY, TRY A*
l ..
I! 6TKBI.1NG CITY, TKXAit h

j 3 n
: tkZXr-ZZ-SZ-Z •**♦> -i—F SZZ ZZZZI as

Trkssfasm NortcK 
Notice is hereby given it.nl suy 

person who . b:ill liu.it, fish, ru t 
or haul w ood, or otherw ise ir.-s-- 
j.sms or. any of the Inn's ovvont 
or com  ruled by toe will be p to ». 
e( tiled b f  the lull e ite l : ' of • Ijm 
law. 4-*. t>7

A. F. di»Nrj

FZHZSXZXZrZZSZSZZZZZCZZS

8
F3 c a r ,  MA  B usiness E d u c a tio n

TOBY’S
Practical Business Collages SStcrling Gil?, T*;’csjsj

mien m u  m w  vnm  eirv r t lX I lE K IK S  I3H I3Z'SX22S iJ

I Be. i3. |3- | ir;;
m l ^ h v s i c i a n  £  S l:

I I
* V J s\a ia r) $

OFFIC AT CCULSCN *  W 6T- H
B O O K 'S  DRUG S TO R t. ”

WACO, TEXAS 
laaeaad Caniul $50,000,00

NEW YORK CITY
ScIm I of Cor*., 1SS futk A*,

POHTKII,
Otir pasture is |xi>tc.( and sit 
retiii* are iveivJ.y pm uumi 

mitice that any one 
shall hunt, cut oi haul »•>•■<] u- 
otherwise trcspa»s upon any of 
tiu. lands fiivncd or <a»jitiole.i 

j t.- will be prosecuted tbs 
'  ‘ ’ e law,

Fiehcr Bros.
fid! extent of li 

10 -2d-'bl

■ M k k H S ln t, Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting 
Penmanship and Academic Dopertmente

* FOR YO U

E. F. Fisher left Wednesday 
night for Lancaster in response 
to u telephone message from Mis 
Fisher that their baby was ser- j 
iously ill. We learned, after Mr 
Fisher arrived at Doncaster, that 
he found the ha by improved.

flee that your tinea and stove Tae Siilson wrench you borrowed 
pipe are in good shape. Lowe & from Lowe & Durham.
Durham cun tlx them up “ good The D((ntn H ctel will buy eggs

Frt,  THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS Cnt. r 
cataiagua FOR HI6H GRADE STUDENTS a-* ” »«
SXWTNUS IT Sill t Sgtdillr

cTTRmrmTTmmmTnmwfmfmTTTmrm^

Uu Can Writ* •• IntalllgtM* 
Littnr In Slartliint liter $rt 
Imhii—HIUTWATt ^

BOOKKEEPING SY MAM.

unnsnta sanciiiirCO Cfltlirtt Trial luscna A J . j l l  
Caoaiite Set at a o o k« v  w'

ii
sc

TT V Ve» *4 A A • D. AVILES,

Please retnrn it- THE C A M P A IG N  IS ON IN 
ERNES T— W HO W IL L  BE 

PB ESI DENT

NOTARY PUBLIC.
STERLINO CITY. TEXAS.

L O C A L .
! and sound.'’ i at market price

W. E. Beyer does tin work fo r1

To form yonr opinions and 
keep in touch with the progress

I ,  p i » »  ,, , | "  anted t-to take in a bunch o f ; o f the campaign, you wilt need
| Lowe $  Durham, “ Billy”  knows L look to pMSlure.
; Ids “ biz” wheu he gets iuto a tin ; g  K ing
j  shop. j

I I f  you are looking fot tine tired,
I H u n ter* t-  All persons are first 3Um  young bori>e#i or some

LOWE A DURHAM
D e a l e r s  tn

forbidden tc, hunt on any lands!

The finest of cigars at lieed ’s.

Fresh candies at Reed’s.

$8, will buy h «plend:d seoond | owned or controled by me.-
Jiaud V2 winchester, good a* new,, W . L. Foster.

... .* . .......  Thn San Angelo Daily Stand-Nice, new alfalfa hay at thei
Kellis farm at $15. per ton.

good beef stuff, a young jack or 
junnett, or a lot of line alfalfa 
bay, aoply ut the Kellis farm.

Brat class newspapers.
We have an arrangement 

whereby you can get the Dallas 
Semi-Weekly News, and the 
News-Itecord both for 92.00 cash.;

This gives you a live m etro- { 
politan paper and a live local

Coffins and Caskets 
Carry in stock fine, complete 

line of Undertaker’3 Goods.

$2. cash will get the News 
Record mid Poura»»u'* magazine, 
bee id.

ind gives frash news hot from 
the .virc and the News-Record 
$d 25 cash.

J. L . Glass bought a 40-horse i  paper, 3 [tapers each weelt, not 1 »-
power Lambert touting car at onIy tbrou„ h the campaign a n d ' !  XlU£ ^ n s o r i d  
Big .Springs lust week . He sold I . .  ______. . ____ 1 ’ l J

A fine second hand 22 winches
ter rifle for $8. cash. Good as 

See Ned Eppes at this office ;•»«»- Iu first class order and is
for file insurance on your home, ione of the best rifles in tbe
get a safe and a cheap policy ! country. Apply at this office

ig Springs 
his 20-horse 
Cole.

power c a r t o J .S .

Mr- and M rs. J. S- Cole, ac
companied by Mi.-s Carrie Rob
erts and Leonce Cole, weut to 
Sau Angelo yesterday iu their

election, but for one whole year.
Place your order NO W , with ^ 

the News-Record. I A
i W B W I - . T - l  t

il {f'ciplo!* |

K. J(. Kookcr, Prop, j,

Notice I.* limiter*. — Ported.
My pa-turo is post c l  accord 

mg to Die taw made and provided 
Mi -Hell i'H«l'« Slid ail pci sops sre 
hereby warned ami forbidden In 
hunt, fi-ii, or otherwise tre*sp;«s« 
upon any o f th«* enclosed laud* 
owned or cohl: oied by me, under 
pain uf prosecution to the full 
extent of the law. ,1. T. Davis 

5,i? '1(2 tf
— —-w •

AOTICE—KEEP OUT
Notice is hereby given tb.nl »nv 

person who si,a!l limit, fish, mil 
or haul wood or otherwise tie-* 
p«.»tfs on auyof the I t.'ids own.-d 
or cotiiruled by me will lie pros 
ceulvd by the full extent of i I.h 
law.

G .  W .  A l l a r d .

Psstsk.
I lo »v « peste.l my |>n*iurs ae ren tin g  

to Ills  i « «  s him1e Mini pruvlileil oi >un, 
n o r * .  «nd  all persons Mre lo-rehy w»rnc<l 
Mill pot u(ion notice tlis t any prison

D E N T A L  N O T I C E

with a home company. Charley CoUyns, who once re- | automobile.
Dr. Stephen L. llinka, o f  Bui-

i , . ,, , , . . | Mnge-, Bill lie iu Sterling City Any p e r s o n  hauling wood, fish
The press-News, a high class, ‘ tried ori Grape Cieek^ bu. now Mr . Burkhai t, who lives on j October 15th, at Central Hotel. ng, hunting or in any way tress-

H A I R  C U T T I N G  A N O  S H A V I N G  
IN M O S T  A P P R O V C O  S Y L I i  A . . . . . .

i who, *btill liu n l.e iit mid Ituui wood nr
otherw ise; trespMss upon miy lnelose«l 

“ “ “ mm l»n d  ow ued  nr cun t ruled hj me. Will II
prosecuted to Itie lull extent ,.l the Imvw 

T resspass Notice. * j . s. j«,ih,m.h.

daily published at San Angelo °* Parker county, was here today tj,e Divide, brought 1450 pounds ' li 
pud the News-Recoid one year' ^ 0 learn that Mr. Colly ns in* 0f  st.etj coltou to tbe gm last’

1 /sa*.n*» L.>„ I* (*l Ikn  fLsllr. '

or several days.
, „  A ll work guaranteed,

tends moving hack to the Coucho , wee|{> which turned out 550 light.
country. pounds of hut. We hear of sav- j - t  .  r

Try Fisher Bro*. Worm Killer erul similar turnouts in ootioa. j N O T IC E
it t» the cheapest because so little It is the extreme length of the Any person banting wood, fish- | 
does tbe work Mild it is unsur- fiber tliut make such enormous 
passed as ail antiseptic dressing j yields of lint. ,

Grandma Fore is reported on for tfje WoUud. T ty  it and be 
the aick list. conviuoed. tf.

passing on any

'lK K s s p A s a  N o t ic e  
Any prison hauling wood, tish-

$3.35 cush.

We have a full line of school 
tablets also pencils, pena, rules, 
school crayon etc.

Coulson A  Westbrook

lands owned oi . ,
Prices I * ~ mg, hunting, or iu any wn> tres«-

controlled by me, will .ie prose- p««gnug on any lauds owned or
icuted. R. W .  Fostei ! eoutro.led by us, will he Piuso- 

cuted.
w. It. McKXTIUK & So*

lug, litiiii ing. or hi any wsy tres- Notice to Treopattera

i N'otue;- Our west bound stage 
; will coiitiuuo to take dinner m

Dr. Ificks, the dentiot, is here. Those who have any farm pro-' Water Valley, while tne eusf! 
looking after the incisors, cauinos duct* which they would like to [ Uuuud will lake Uiuuei til Hugti.j 
und molars i f oyr citizens. exhibit at the San Angelo fair er. This will enable east bound1

N- A. Anslin, this week, bought in October, will please leave it at | passengers to arrive iu Sun An- J 
the entire saddle und harne*8 the bank. It  is to the interest gelo from oue to two hours ear- 
pf B. B. Cummins, and will con- ' o f every citixen to see that Ster- her each evening, 
lippe the business, lm§ is represented at this air. G u i *  Will Saveli.

passing on Hiiy lands owned or Notice is hereby given, I hot any persoi 
cnntrokd by me, will bo prose- or persons whe shall hunt, fish, cat 
cuted or haul Wooit, work or drive stock, oi

n  1 otherwise trespass upon any land own-
W. L. roster.

NOTICE

1 ed or eoniroled by us.or either of •  L  All peraone having any interest 
without our permission, will be proee-, ,n kuowu as the “ Hillside

NOTICE cuted to the full extent of the law, School House.” in m y paaiure
------  *®r Those driving stock down lane aoutb aeat <>T uiy ranch on otet hug

Dunn Bros , having turned I n,l,8‘ k**P •" !«»• ̂ e  untilamaa Nm Fs j Ureek will present their cl*.ms t„
1 crt-eh- me at uu early date, aa I intend to

move taid builtlmg uway soon.
"  • L. Fuatai

| back the Doran Wagon Yard are vv ^
at'll doing liJ'iiK'sS at ttieir ly M 1>. TLiUipiuu Uisnaa 
stables at tbe corner, tf i

Felkei

Hi ?T - .



HEN MADE TROUBLE
CAUSED MUCH COMMOTION IN  

M EETIN G  MOUSE.

Attempt to Eject Clucking Biddy
Caused Much Loss of Tem per and 

Some Damage to the Clothes 
of the Congregation.

They have had more trouble at our 
meeting house.

latst Suntlav Kev. Mr. Moody was 
lost beginning his sermon nnd had ut
tered the words. “ Brethren, 1 wish to 
direct your attention this morning to 
the fourth verse of the twelfth chaji- 
U r  of Saint— " when a hen emerged 
from the recess beneuth the pulpit. 
As she had just laid nu egg. she in
terrupted Mr. Mood) to announce the 
tael to the congregation and he 
stopijed short as she walked out into 
the aisle, screeching: "Kuk-kuK-kuk- 
f.uk-teko' KiiW-l;tik-kuk-Luk-te-ko!''

Mr. Moody contemplated her for a 
moment, and then concluded to go on; 
hut the sound of his voice seemed to 
provoke her to rivalrj, and so she put 
ou a pressure of five or six pounds 
lo the square inch, and made such a 
racket that the pieache.r stopped 
again, ami said:

“ Will Deacon Grimes please re 
move that disgrace!ul chiekeu from 
i he meeting house?"

The deacon rose and proceeded 
with the task, tie first tried to drive 
her toward the door, but she dodged 
him. and still clucking vigorously, got 
under the seat iu the front pew. Then 
the deacon seised his umbrella and 
st-oo îed her out into the aisle again, 
after which he tried to "shoo”  her 
toward the door, but she darted into a 
pew, hopped over the partition, came 
down in the opposite pew. and in the 
side aisle, making a noise like a steam 
planing mill. The deacon didn't like 
lo climb over after her, so he went 
around, and just as he got into the 
side aisle the hen flew over In the 
middle aisle again. Then the bo's 
In the gallery laughed and the deacon 
begun to grow red in the face.

At last Mr. Itinns came out of his 
pew to help, and as both he and the 
deacon made a da.-h at the chicken 
from opposite directions, she ttew up 
with a wild cluck to the gallery and 
perched on the edge, while she gave 
eicited expression to her views by 
emitting about SM clucks a minute. 
The deacon flung a hymn book at her 
to scare her down again, but he 
missed her and hit Hilly Jones, a Sun
day school scholar, In the eye. Then 
another boy In the gallery made a 
dash at her. and iMched so far over 
that he tumbled and fell on Mrs. Mls- 
kev’s summer bonnet, whereupon she 
said out loud that he was predestined 
to the gallows

The crash scared the hen. and she 
flew over and roosted on the stove
pipe that ran along just under the 
celling, fairly howling with fright. In 
order to bring her down the deacon 
and Mr. Hinns loth l>eat on the lower 
part of the pipe with their umbrellas, 
and at the fifth or sixth knock the 
pipe separated and about 40 feet of 
it came down with a crash, emptying a 
barrel or two of last winter's soot over 
Die congregation.

There were women in the congrega 
Won who went home looking as if they 
had been working in a coal mine, and 
wishing they could stab Deacon 
Grimes without being hanged for mur
der.

The hen came down with the stove
pipe, and as she flew by Mr. Hinns he 
made a dash at her with his umbrella 
and knocked her clear through a $15 
pane of glass, whereupon she landed 
In the street and hopped off clucking 
insanely Then Mr. Moody adjourned 
the congregation.

They are going lo expet the owner 
rf tha' hen (rom church when they 
discover his identity.—New York
■Veekly

DRAGS YOU DOW N.

Backacht and Kidney Trouble Slowly 
W ear One Out.

Mrs. K Crouse, Fayette St., Man
chester, la., says: “F\>r two years uiy 

back wits weak ami 
rheumatic I’ains ran 
through my hurls, 
hips and limbs. I 
could hardly get 
about and lost much 
sleep The action of 
the kidneys w as 
much disordered. I 
began using Doan's 
Kidney

result was reniaikabh 
action became normal, 
ceased, and my health 
usually good

Sold by all dealer- 50 cents a box 
Fostei Mllburti Co., Buffalo. N Y

A LL HIS OWN.

C p r — I

"My! What a big figure you are 
getting! '

"Well, whut does that matter? I 
haven't taken yours, hare l?"

G IRL WAS DELIRIOUS

Bsrtop’s Good Advice.
Bishop Hotter was a wonderfully 

effective preacher." said a Brooklyn 
clergyman. “ His method was reserved 
and quii f. He always bad himself 
well in hand.

"I once delivered a sermon before 
Him. I was young and enthusiastic 
at the time, a disciple of the methods 
c.f Talmage. I let myself out in that 
ermon My voice shook the church. 

Mr gestures shook the pulpit.
“ At luncheon, afterward, I am 

ashamed to say that I fished for com- 
plimentx. I leaned over the bishop 
and asked him In a low voice to give 
me some advice on preaching.

“ Dear knows what 1 expected him 
to reply—probably that I was beyond 
any advice from him. At any rate, 
what, he did reply was this:

" ‘My dear young friend, never mis
take, in the pulpit, perspiration for in
spiration.' ”

W ith Fearful Ecxema— Pain, Heat,
and Tingling Were Excruciating—  

Cuticura Acted Like Magic.

"An eruption broke out on my 
daughter’s chest I took her to a 
doctor, and he pronounced it to be 
ecxema of a very bad form He treated 
her. but the disease spread to her back, 
and then the whole of her head was 
afTected, and all her hair had to be cut 
off. The pain she suffered was excru
ciating. and with that and the heat 
and tingling her life was almost un
bearable. Occasionally she was d*Mirl- 
ous and she did not have a proper hour's 
sleep for many nights. The second 
doctor we tried afforded her just as 
little relief as the first. Then 1 pur
chased Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and 
Hills, and before the Ointment was 
three-quarters finished every trace of 
the disease was gone It really seemed 
like magic Mrs. T. \V. Hyde Brent
wood. Essex. England. Mar 8. 1907 ”

He Had IL
Mr Young—I tell you, it's endur

ance. the staying quality, that makes 
one successful in life

Miss Hert iglaneing at the cloekt—
I guess you'll get on.—Boston Tran
script

Certainly Fair
Of all troubles humanity is subject 

to noue perhaps causes more acute 
distress anil more frantic efforts for 
relief than many forms of itching skin 
troubles. We will tell you a remedy 
that rarely ever fails—Hunt's Cure. 
One box is absolutely guaranteed to 
cure any one case of itching trouble 
—no matter what the name. If it 
fails, your money is cheerfully re
funded

Upward by Degrees.
For nan must lie disappointed with 

the les*--er things of life before he can 
comprehend the full value of the great
est.—Lord Lytton.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Women.
Peri'd'llc pains, backache, nervousness 

anil headache relieved immediately and 
assists nrittn i ’ r* s< rll»* H by physicians 
with b‘-.«r results. Trial bottle 1 1 Regular 
size 25« and 50c at all druggists.

The World a Blank.
\Ye feel sorry for the woman who 

has no eor.fldenee in either her hus
band or her dressmaker

Instant Relief for All Eyes,
that are irritated from dust, heat, sun or 
wind. I'K ITH  s KYK v\I.VK, J5c All 
lirugxi'ts or Howard Bros.. Butfalo, N Y.

Occasionally a listener hears good 
of himself- after talking into a phono
graph.

Hills and the 
The kidney 

lhe backache 
is now un-

Never Disappoints
"Many extensively advertised rem

edies are failure's when put to the test. 
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is un exception 
Confidence in it is never misplaced— 
disappointment never follows its use. 
It is surely the grandest emergency 
remedy now obtainable. For cuts, 
burns, sprains, aches and pains, i | 
know no equal.'

GEORGEE PADDOCK,
Donipliau, Mo.

Tbs Wretch!
"A  philosopher, pa—"
'Philosopher. Willie." answered 

skimpy little Mr. Henuypeck, “ is s 
married man who doe. not wish he 
wasn't."—Smart Sei

How’s This?
\\> offer One Hundred Dollars Reward f«*r any 

cbbp of Catarrh that cannot be • tired by Hall’* 
Catarrh I ’urr.

1\ J. C Ill VK\ *  CO.. Toledo. O. 
\\r. the utiUtrMlfned. have Known K. J » ‘heney 

tor the laat la yuan. and believe hint perfectly hon
orable in all httfi’ evs transact kina and ruiannally 
able to t arry out any obligation* niadc by hts Uriu.

W Al.WM,. K in v w  A M.%H' ’ V
Wholesale Druggi*!*, Toledo, O. j 

Hails t jtarrh ("tire m tak»*u internally, acting 
directiy upon the blood and mucous surruce* of the 
system Tiftiinonusl* Kent free Price 7i i ents pwr 
bottle Sold by all Druxitad*.

i a •»? lla  l a l amity Pills for <vnatipafloii.

Posterity's Awards True.
Posterity awards to every man his 

trne value ami his proper honor.—Tac
itus.

Might Have Been
Wheu Shakespeare said: "Aye, 

there's the rub," we do not know for j 
certain he was thinkiug of the itch. 
But one thins we do know—and know 
it twenty years' worth—Hunt's Cure 
will absolutely, infallibly and imme
diately cure any itching trouble that 
ever happened to the human cuticle. 
It’s guaranteed

At the lime he casts his first rote a
man is too young to realize that he 
doesn’t know it all.

Stop That Cough
If you have a cough, cold, sore 

throat or chest, don't delay a moment 
—cure it. Simmons' Cough Syrup is 
a sure remedy. It makes you well.

The wise man who has a good opin
ion of himself keeps it to himself

Yen always get full value :n Lewi.’ 
Smglt H.ndct -traiglit 5c ng.ir Your 
dealer or l.cv,Factory. Peoria. 111.

An occasional failure doesn't dls 
murage a hustler

l> r l  Ache—t »e Allen's t'uiil,|.ui>
Ov<*r :sl» y0014‘btiMonlaU. Ito fu w  imitation v  .Handful fr*»e trial package A M. he Hof. N Y

V successful man isn't necessarily a 
contented man.

Habitual
Constipation

May fee permanently cwcrcotncfey prefer 
personal efforts v.itklke assastc 
of I lie one In°l
remi

»er.xona( e ports v>i<Mhe asst Stance 
ftlieon j truly tjoncjicial laxative 
cmedy, Syrup of hgfi an JKliiirsj Serna, 

tohirk enables oneioform regular 
kabtfs daily So that assistance u> na
ture may fee gradually dispensed witk 
wken no longer needed as Ike best of 
remedies, wken required, arc to assist 
nature and not to supplant tke natur. 
al functions, v»kick must depend ulti
mately upon proper nourishment, 
proper efforts,and n^bt living generally. 
To get its beneficial effects, always 

buy/ tke genuine

Sy rup°f uir°f Senna

C a l if o r n ia
F i g  S y r u p  C o . only

SOLD BY ALL LEADINC DRUGGISTS 
one ere only, regular price 604 Bottle

SICK HEADACHE
_  . _  ̂ Positively cured by

CARTERS ti"* 1L,ul' p,,1‘;They also relieve Din- 
I T T I  P  tress from Dyspepsia, Iu-
I  I  f  p  digestion and Too Hearty
I  f "  R  Katinj?. A perfect rein- 

| m  | .  «  edy lo r  Dizziness, Nau* 
BJj r l  L L 5 »  sea. Drowsiness, B ad  

H U  Taste iu the Mouth, Coat-
**d Tongue, Pain  in the 

I s i d w  T O R P ID  LIVER . 
They r e f l a t e  the Bowels. Pu rely  Vegetable.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
A\etfelable Preparation for As • 

ijid siwiilat ing lire Food aridRefiula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

,Vi
l M  VN I S / (  HILUHI.N

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Conlains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c

s o u  otsiw a/rram
/ W - . $mi
Rmkellt fm/lb 
.4mu* >eeJ •
ffiCierhmmttS+Hey - 
h*rm Seed - 

Smfmr
Wtnkrfmn f/tuor

A perfect Remedy forConslipo 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Far Simile Signature of

Twt Ccvtauh Companv.
N E W  Y O R K .

A lb  m iin lh v  o ld
3 5  D o m s  ~ j 3 t t  n r*>

u m

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

The little useless “ head” that 
takes more time to make than the 
cigar itself—that’s what makes three cigars cost 
you 15 cents—5 cents for what you smoke, and 
10 cents for the heads you throw away.

OLD VIRG IN IA  
CHEROOTS

Are 5  cent Cigars Without the Head 
Therefore 3 for 5 cents

By smoking Old Virginia Cheroots you make 
your money go three times as far, because you 
get a cigar that’s all cigar—no useless head to 
pay for, then clip off and throw away.

Sold Everywhere

PA ftK E R 'A  
HAIR BALSAM

Cloacae* and beautifies the K*l»- 
Promotee a laxur.ant growth. 
.Never Falla  to  Bestore Gray 
B a ir  to  its  Youthful Color. 

Cure* acalp diseaaea h hair tailing. tfOcjim̂ LOOâ DnjjiiJs

HYGIENIC TOWELSanitary end e  M arvelously Ostck Dryer
A  towel which Is sum tom cci vo Immediate and most
hearty welcome by the u m t . I* rum every point o f view 
economical a «  well as sanitary, it  is  by long (Midst be 
best that has ever been put before the public. The

Learn WatchmakingI>e\Ms Single Hinder costs more than . . . . . .  M ll l l  ****** ----------------------------- m
o h - > Clears >:r n-r* kn-nv why SMALL PILL* SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE* ;r iM iw « t « * « »n a k e fr o m $ 1 5 to t3 0 a s »e e k .C n ta -
Y o u r  d ea le r  or L e w is ’ F a c to ry  IV o r ia . Ill —  I I — — — —  ! and p a r t ic u la rs  Hent free . A . E. P it teu ge r ,

• R r r s s s a  Genuine Must Bear »'**• » & • « « . . . cu, .
It's a pity sornp j;eople oan't marry 

for brains Instead of money

M rs. W in s lo w ’ s S o o th in c  S yrn p
For chlliiren teethlUK. Boftene the gutnn. reduces In- 
fUawu4t.'.»n. aiiays [»alu, curen wind colic a oottie

The love of money In the easiest of
ill roots to cultivate.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

PENSIONS^
r.PTa*.Volunteers. 1866-40 entitled. Writ® N a th a n  
B ick fo rd , 14̂ 6 N. Y . Ave^ W a s h in g to n , D. C.

I ’ ’H ygien ic”  possesses every good quality that is pos- 
; stblo to be put in a towel. It is  o f  strong, massive 
! rough texture, assuring good wear. It  is porous, and 

absorbs moisture quickly, drying the body with 
hardly any effort. It  is a rapid absorber o f  water nnd 
i l  remains entirely odorless. I t  i 9 made in four sizes: 

lftx A O  lO c  a p ie c e .  1 8 x 1 0  1 5 c  a p ie c e . 
*20x44 a o c  a p ie c e .  121x50 3 5 c  a p ie c e ,  

l Send for one or a pair fo r  sample. Money returned I f  
not satisfactory. W rite  d irectly to M ills  a* w*. are 
the manufacturers. T I I K  I I V f i l D M C  M l l . l . s .  

I York and Howard Streets. Philadelphia. Pa.

PATENTS
W n tn o a  P . C o l cron n,WaAf
Ington, D.C. Ibxoksfree. High 
eat refereuous. Beat renuiia

QPIUM
V  W o o l le y ,  M . to.. A I

»n<l Whl.lcev Habits
treitted at home without 
pain. Book o f particulars 
sent H I K E .  II . M . 

i^Atluuta,Ua.,lUiN.l>rror8U

A Generous People.
"This is a foinn country. Bridget!” 

exclaimed N'ornh, who had recently ar
rived In (he United States, "Sure It's 
generous everyliody Is.

"T asked at the fMist ofllre about 
»indin’ money to me tnlilier, and the 
young man tells me I can get a money 
order for ten dollars for ten cents! 
Think of that now!"—Youth’s Com 
panion.

Malaria Makes Pale Blood
The Old Standard GROVE S T A S T E E E S C I I I L L  TONIC, drives out Malaria and builds up the 

system. You know what you are taking. The formula is plainly printed on every bottle, showing it 
is sin.ply Quinine and Iron in a tasteless, and the most effectual form. ' For adults and children. 50c.

KNOWN s in c e  1 8 3 6  a s  RELIABLE
_  • ' C O l ’ S  ( T « « o t  M ARK j

«  BLACK
CAPSULES

SUPERIOR REMEDYronURINARYDISCHARGES Etc' 
DRUGGISTS OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF SO c
tt P lt tN T E N  a  SON 93HEJ«RY S3 BROOKLVN.N V.

L A D I K 8  A N D  ( i l K I . S  copy advertising letters 
at bom**; snare time. g.M.d pay; cash weekly; writ* 
fo r  particniara W \N . Wood. Heltdia, Arkansas.

I f  afflicted with > 
•ore eyes, use \Thompson's Eye Wafer
W. N u., DALLAS. NO. 42, 1908.

Beyond Pardon.
“ Why are you so violently Indignant, 

with that office holder?”
“ Because.”  answered the boss, "I 

bare reliable Information that he haa 
been grafting."

"But you surely ought to be able 11  
forgive that."

“ No, I can't. He grafted for hio- 
aelf instead of foi aw.”

our female trouble may not be dangerous, now, but if  neglected it may become bo.
Other ladies, by neglecting their health, have become chronic invalids, or even ended by finding an 

operation necessary. So why not learn by their experience, and take Cardui before your trouble be
comes serious.

Take Cardui
Mrs. W .H . Ison, of Baltimore, Md. says: “ I  had suffered for f> years, from female 

trrrublet. I had backache, dizziness, and such pains in the lowest part of my body. Oh! 
,A\ thc ,f(H‘lin8 1 had! 1 thought / was going to die. My doctor did all he could, but / lot

r'° J JP, U?n '“ st 1 tegan to take lVine of Cardui and now I do all my housework 
and feel fine. Try it.

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING
TOBACCO

ST A R  has for years 
been the world’s leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
all the chewcrs of plug 
tobacco chew STAR .

There’s a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of S T A R  chewcrs, 
and it’s just this—

Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view—  
to give chewers thc best 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this S T A R  chew at 
a moderate price.

M o r e  chewers  are 
learning every day that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probab ly  still exists)  
among certain chewers 
against the use of what is 
generally termed “ Navy 
Tobacco,"becauseof the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet.

It is true that some 
brandsof tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we know that ST A R  
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —
i n c r e a s e  y o u r  
pleasure by chew
ing STAR I

In All Stores


